
i tax wltti- 
hito effect In an appeal by 11 top U. 8. 

Ccmmuniw party leader* w h o  
were convicted in New York of 
conspiring to advocate violent ov
erthrow of the government.

They are asking the court to 
overthrown by force or violence." 
throw out their jail sentence# 
and fine# They assert that:

"There Is no testimony in the 
record that during the entire 
period of the Indictment any of 
the 11 personally taught or ad
vocated that the government be

nist party activities 
Racial problems also will give 

the court some of Its more note
worthy caaes in the new session.

To start off, Texas wants the 
court to reconsider Its decision of 
last June requiring admission of 
a Wegro student to the white 
law school of the University of 
Texas.

The justices must decide, too, 
if they will grant a hearing to 
Withe McOee. a Mississippi Ne
gro whose death sentence for rape 
of a white woman has been pro
tested by many psrsans, including 
some described as Communists 

Other petitions asking court re
views have been filed by:’ 

Senator Olen Taylor fD-MaJto). 
who was sentanead to *11 Ja 
Birmingham altar trying to am

garter snake under the kitch
en door leading to the corri
dor.
- Bushman couldn't taka It. 
He hurried Into hia cage.

The g o r i l l a  apparently 
pushed open a sliding door 

his cage to secaps.

Double Celebration 
Slated by Governor

AUSTIN — (IP) —  Oov. Allan 
Shivers has a double celebration 
scheduled tar Thursday — hia 
Urd birthday and 11th wadding 
anniversary.

------- ------ -------
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South Koreans Drive 30 Miles Nort

Ain FOR CORRESPONDENT — William D. Blair, Jr., correspondent for the Baltimore Hun 
pr.r-s, lies on the ground after being wounded in South Korea. Shading his fare from hot sun Is 
Max Desfor (left). Associated Press staff photographer. Eleven newsmen have been killed cov
ering the Korean war. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

German Police Halt 
Red Riot Attempts
Crime Panel Tunis 
Sights on Chicago 
As Deaths Probed

CHICAGO — (IP) — With two

-| DUE8SELDORF. Germany IP) 
— West German police today

Reds Renew 
Blast at U.S.

LAKE SUCCESS — (fl*>— Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vi-
shinsky today said that the United 
States had "flung a challenge at 
the U. N. and international law" 
by ignoring a four - power agree
ment in Korea.

Addressing the general assem- scarce defense materials.

claimed a decisive victory over 
Communists who attempted to 
turn yesterday into a bloody wave 
of riots and demonstrations.

Police jailed more than 1,400 
Red ringleaders and broke up . . . .
every attempt they made to start bly 8 political committee, Vishin
riots in a score of cities. 1 *^  accused U S. Chief Delegate

The day marked for bloodshed Warren R. Austin of a deliberate 
gang-style killings heralding its ®"<>ed with nothing more serious f™1 " I 1/ " ' in 0<
coming; a U.S. Senate crime in- than scattered fist fights > "  m ln L r
vestigating committee turned lts .ston* throwing. About 30 police ™ *  j*®?*®1 „^ m ft tA .  d«hita
sights on Chicago today. i h® •Wr” Uh“  _ 1 £ °™  e fe h ^ n a T n  S t a t io n  tor

Two Divisions Meet Little 
Opposition; Third Is Ready

TOKYO — (JP)— South Koreans ripped 30 miles into 
Soviet satellite Red Korea today almost unopposed.

Nearly two divisions —  about 20,000 solely Korean 
troops — made the advance while their United Nations allies | 
remained south of Parallel 38. A  third South Korean division 
w as poised to jump across the artificial border.

American liaison officers said

Soviet-Type Mines 
¡Spotted Off Korea

WASHINGTON —{JP)— Admiral Forrest Sherman ■ 
today U.S. Navy ships off Korea have found Ha great ms
floating mines’’ of Russian type.

Sherman, the chief of naval —

Priority Order 
Due Tonight; 
Steel Price Up

xiiws uii vuituKu pRiay. . »---  -----  — ---  ------------ — __ __ -¡-u*
George H. White, top commit-: Meanwhile, the people of So- . u ..... .. . ----- ----  —  •-----—  ..........j
- *------- — — ■- - f r o m  viet encircled Berlin received m - « * i  ! c.apaci.ty oi **?»••*,000 tons, was | to fight to. the death. The big

resistance was very tight. Indi
cations were that the going would 
get tougher, however. Captured 
Red prisoners said tha Commu
nists were preparing to make a 
stand some TO miles north of 38.

Neighboring Red China made 
threatening noises b it there was 
no further IndicaUon that th e  
Chinese Communists might In
tervene to save North Korea from 
unity wtth the republic.

.. ......... .. _  _  The South Koreans’ drive was
WASHINGTON — <&) — The launched Sunday along the east 

National Production Authority to- coaat and cnrried nearly haifway 
night will issue a priority order to the ,lne where ,h.  Red pris. 
harnessing Industry to the $30,- onfrM gald the North Koreans 
000,000.000 a year military pre- were building up tor a last 
paredness program. ditch stand.

The regulation reportedly will This line runs roughly across
require every plant to accept Ihe Korean peninsula at its nar- 
military orders and fill them on lowest point 70 miles north of * 
time — ahead of any civilian 38. It stretches from Wonsan on 
work waiting for a place on the the Sea of Japan through the1 
production line. Red Pyongyank capital area to

Prime contractors m a k i n g  the Yellow Sea. 
planes, tanks and other muni-1 American Marines in the west 
tions will be able to pass on the wer* driving north toward the 
priority to subcontractors \ border but were not reported on 
suppliers clear back to the mill 11 any P°inl- 
and mine, officials predicted. I GcnelV  MacArthur and hia top

T h„ .,. . » .  'commanders maintained silenceThe regulation will be t h e  on th,  ^ e r  crossln)f. A spokes.
nl '  " co',d compulsory or- man sald the wa7  too

w r i *  i bUSlr a T w °  delicate both militarily and pollt-
*1° “  , inVC?t<:ry v Z "  ically to be discussed. First re-

edlct made it illegal to hoard 32 I(olU of lhe croaalnf and 30-
scarce defense materials. mile penetration came from field

The arms program got another dispatches, 
boost last night when Secretary! The Reds ignored MacArthur's 
of Commerce Sawyer announced Sunday surrender ultimatum. It 
a 9.400,000-ton expansion of the was broadcast hourly In four Ko- 
steel industry, to be achieved by rean dialects and showered across 
the end of 1952. ¡North Korean in mllllona of alr-

Thla increase, nearly ten per- dropped leaflets, 
cent beyond the present annual! North Korea seemed determined

CORDELL HULL «

Hud Calls for 
'Double Alert'

Kansas City* to hunt down and France yesterday from President of._ Korg,® u,lder Uni,ed Nations described by Sawyer as 
serva stibpoenas on C h I c a g os I TfumW  of'continued aid to keep oUP [ '\ 's‘° n’ .

" reputed racket bosses. The oBm-!1*1*  city * •••  The president*« o  J  ^
mittee wfK .tart closed hearing« ' » « “ '1* *  d livered  by Paul
— tG. Hoffman, — —  -*■

Economic O  
teation. In a

Thursday.
Whits, former head of the fed

eral narcotics bureau he$t, also 
is expected to delve into angles 
of the unsolved slaying of Wil
liam J. Drury and possibly the 
killing of Marvin Bas.

Drury, a former police lieu
tenant turned crime investigator, ... . -
was killed by aholgun e r s i r i n « , ^ «  to join the free of the 
a week ago while a committee I *H defena*  of 811 t*tat we
lawyer was trying to contact him i . . .
tor inform#lion on underworld ac- Red ‘eada™ bad promised to
tlvitles. Baa, a lawyer, wee slain • * ■ *  HERMAN, Page * )
by gunmen four hodrs later.

Although the kUUngd 
been linked, both Drury and Baa 
had offarad to «apply ' informa
tion on crime to John B a b b. I W ia e tL -_____F * i  U - * -  -
R,e*m“ic“ -s?rdi(,at* ,or •her*ttl wonicrs oct niKeaf Cook (Chicago) County

retiring chief of th* 
Cooperation Adminla- 
a speech at the open

ing of the 'German industrial fair 
in Berlin.

"Oar aid will continue," » l i 
man’s message declared, “ tor are 
are confident of the eagerness of 
the German people and their re- ¡5»

Electrical

mission showed illegal acta were 
cdrrled out during the South Ko
rean election of last May. He 
added that supporters of opposi
tion parties ware beaten up.

delegation eources 
that either Foreign 

KardelJ or Dep 
Bebler, Secur

ity Cbuncil delegate, planned ty 
present the Yugoslav viewpoint 
during the day.

assembly policy 
debates, the Yugoslavs proposed 
that U. N. force« halt at the 38th 
parallel. Delegation leaders had 
no comment yeiterday on the first 
news that the South Korean 
troops were across the line and 
U. 8. troops near it.

An important Indian policy 
statement on Korea must wait tor

White disclosed earlier in Kan-1 ^PITTSBURGH — (IP) — Nearly!new instructions from New Delhi
* s  City that a subpoena has 50.000 employes of Westlnghouse 
been Issued for pretty Virginia I Electric Corporation went to Work 
Hill, girl friend of the slain j today under a new one-year con- 
gambler Benjamin (Bugsy) Sle- tract giving them a 10-cent hourly 
gal. She will be asked to testify 
before the Committe.

Siegel was shot to death In

pay boost and improved pension 
benefits.

The pact with the CIO Interna 
Mias Hill's «wank Beverly Hills tional Union of Electrical Workers 
Oatif., home in 1947.

In addition to digging I n t o  
(* «e  CRIME PANEL, Page t )

Police Charge 
Man in Early 
Morning Theft

\lharges were

IUE) expires Sept. 30, 1951. It 
can be reopened tor wage talks 
after six months.

The pay boost is retroactive to 
last September 18. Affected work 
ere had been making an average 
$1.58 an hour under the old con
tract.

Negotiations are continuing with 
three other unions in Westlnghouse 
which have another 50,000 workers, 

filed t o d a y .  The CIO-IUE contract provides 
against Lionel Thomas Robertson a pension guaranteeing a $100 mln- 
in the theft of a 1941 model imum, including social security, 
autotaoble about 3 a.m. today.' for workers retiring after 25 years 
A thirteen-year-old babysitter in-service. The company agrees to 
*  nfc0** hot®1 **w ® e car taken, completely finance the pensions 

aald •h* “ w a man drive for workers earning less than 
mf in tha car, belonging to Roy $4800 a year. Workers making 

^Johnson, 408 1-2 N. Frost, more than $4800 can obtain higher 
,9fu5r^ a” *1’ Johnson and his ( pensions by participating in a con- 

wlfo left it in front of the hotel tributory plan.
and antered a cafe. ------------------— __________________

She said tha man returned in 
a little while and parked the 
car in an alley then started look
ing M o  other ears parked along 
tha street. She told another real-1 
deh* 8f tha hotel what happened 
and polica were called.

because of the crossings and he-

couraging demonstration of the 
willingness of industry to forge 
ahead.’ '

The secretary predicted t h a t  
the goal of 109.983,000 tons a 
year "well may be" exceeded. It

"an en- mystery was: would Communist
China, with thousands o( troops 
reported massed on the border 
of Soviet-dominated Manchuria, 
march south to aid her R e d  
neighbor.

Chou En-lai, Red China's pre-,
represents the expansion plans of utter, made a bristling weekend
20 companies, as reported to Saw
yer by the American Iron and 
Steel Institute. The companies

* E „ t > r r  sources said the 
program hi wholly lndiplM ent of 
government aid- So far as Is 
knbwn, all the companies in
cluded in the figures will rely 
on private financing.

broadcast from Peiping. Chou said!_ 11
Red China's half billion people 
will not "supinely tolerate her 
nelgltoors being savagely invaded 
by the imperiaUsta."

'He did n0( mention" North Ko
rea by name in this section of 
an 11,000 word speech commem
orating tha first anniversary of 
the Red regime in China

The expansion was requested1 But elsewhere in th# talk Chou
by Sawyer on Sept. II, when he 
called 21 steel company presi
dents to a meeting here with 
NPA Administrator William H

said China was following the Ko 
rea events closely.

Chou's military commander-in-' 
chief, Gen. Chu Teh, warned

(See PRIORITY, Page 3)

icai
cause Communist China's For
eign Minister Chou En - Lai has
announced he would not "toler- ___________
ate" invasion of neighboring coun- . n _ _ n  _ .  . .
tries. ( l s A K T E R  S N A K E

Sir Benegal N Rau, chief lu -a  i  a t s r c  U A m / r v  
dian delegate, said his g o v e r n - ¡M A K E S  M U N K f c T  
ment is concerned over Chou’s m r  D I I C L I k i  AkJ
statement. Rau did not comment U  * D U  J  H  m  A  IN 
directly on Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s order to the North Kore- 
ana to surrender everywhere in 
Korea or face “ Inevitable destruc
tion."

Most delegates, however, had 
(See REDS REVIEW. Page 2)

Harrison and other defense 0(- Su"day In an order of the day: 
ficials. | "American imperialism is now

At the time the steel execu- carr>dnS °ut an armed invasion 
tives aaid they planned a 5 000 - of Ch,na’8 neighbor. Korea, and 
000-ton expansion by the end of in collabf>raWon with remnant

Pampa Shrine Club 
W ill Meet Tonight

The Pampa Shrine Club will 
hold an organizational meeting 
at 7 p.m. today in tha K P  Hall, 
317 N. Nelson. The group will 
elect officers tor the coming year 
and make plans tor the year's 
entertainment.

Food and refreshments will be 
served.

Paychecks Feel 
New Tax Raise

The

Supreme Court Convenes 
For Momentous Session

WASHINGTON _  (IP) — The 
Supreme Court reassembles today 
for a new term in which it 
faces momentous decisions affect
ing communism, race relations 
and other major national prob
lems.

At the forefront of attention

Already on the docket for early 
hearings ere three appeal# con-j 
testing validity of the govern
ment's loyalty program and a 
fourth questioning whether grand 
Jury witness«« may be held tor 
contempt because they refuse to 
Answer aueitioni n hoi if Horn mu-

CHICAGO — OP) — Bush
man, the gorilla who (ears no 
man, escaped from hia cage 
yesterday. A little g a r t e r  
snake finally chaaed him back 
inside.

The glowering, ’  b a r r e l -  
chested, 550-pound ape roam
ed through a corridor and 
monkey house kitchen f o r  
more than two hours.

A dozen Lincoln Park po
licemen armed with rifle« 
and shotguns stood guard In
side the monkey house as 
keepers tried to coax Bush
man back to hia cage.

Outside other policemen 
kept a Sunday crowd of 500 
spectators at a safe distance. 
Only fragile (for Bushman)' 
wire netting over the wtnd- 
dows and wooden doora bar
red the big ape from the 
crowded park grounds outside.

Edgar Robinson, who raised 
Bushman from Infancy, tried 
to lead him back to the 
cage, but the animal bit hia 
arm. Bushman ignored fruit 
and other food placed inside 
his cage as a lure.

Finally keepers shoved a 
baby alligator through th« 
kitchen window. Bushman re
treated to the corridor but 
wouldn't go any farther. Then
lrAATtara nnahaH lha tum

Chlang Kai-shek brigands has 
openly invaded China's territory, 
Taiwan (Formosa). Amerlcnn Im
perialism is threatneing world 
peace. I order you to get fully 
prepared. . ."

Kcm II Sung, Red Korean pre
mier. told Chou in a message 
Sunday that North Koreans are 
"firm ly resolved to fleht to u"i-' 
mate victory under support of 
the Chinese people.”

Chou expressed the belief that 
North Korea eventually would 
win the war.

Broadcasts of the Communist 
statements were heard in Tokyo.

The South Korean assembly 
chairman, P. H. Shlnlcky, dis
missed Chou’s warning as "only 
a gesture. . .only barking.”  I 

In Formosa, the Chinese Na- 
(See 38 MILES. Page t ) I

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (/P) — For

mer Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull advised the non-Cnmmunlst 
world today to "get on fire with 
the spirit of liberty”  in a "dou
ble alert”  against the dangers of 
Soviet aggression.

In a birthday statement, the 
white-haired former cabinet of
ficer praised the effectiveness of 
the United Nations in dealing 
with Red aggression in Korea, 
but fie warned that "grave dif
ficulties and dangers still con
front us on all sides."

Hull is 79 years old today. It 
is exactly six years since he 
wound up his work in the State 
Department, beset by a long ill
ness which forced hia retirement. 
He formally resigned as secre
tary In November, 1944, and was 
hailed by the late P r e s i d e n t

(See HULL CAI.IN, Page 2)

British Laborites 
Seek to Convince 
Pacifist Members

MARGATE. England — (IP) — 
The ruling British Labor party 
embarked on a campaign today 
to convince Its many pacifist 
members that rearmament agalrilt

Russia now is vitally nacessaiy 
to prevent war.

Party Chairman Sam Watson, 
an officer In the National Union 
of Mine work era, called tor sup
port of rearmament and conscrip
tion. Both now are being car
ried out by the socialist gov
ernment, although they Were for 
many years opposed by th e  
socialists.

The party's pacifist wing in 
Parliament has threatened to re
bel over these policies.

"The history of the world is 
not a history of attack of the 
strong on the strong, but of 
the strong on the weak," Watson 
said in an fuidre.ss to the more 
than 1,500 BA'gates at the first 
session of tm party's a n n u a l  
conference here.

"Armed forces are required to 
defend all we have won in our 
long struggle for freedom," Wat
son argued.

He expressed belief there will 
not be another world war if the 
democratic western nations grow 
strong amt act together. Calling 
for such collective security forces 
ns are necessary to keep peace, 
he added:

"We cannot preach collective 
security and complete disarma
ment at the same time.”

operations, told the House arm
ed service« committee that an 
examination of recovered mines 
indicated they had been "recent
ly laid and not long out of the 
storehouse.

Last Wednesday, the U. S. De
stroyer Brush hit a floating mine 
and a hole was tom in her hot-! 
tom. Nine men were killed, 10 
injured, and five are missing. 
The destroyer was able to make 
her way to a Japanese port.

Sherman said the mines recov
ered were "Mark 28" Russian 
mines. He described them as a 
rather standard type and contain
ing enough explosives to damage 
small ships.

He said they were of the moor
ed type, but that indications were 
they had been floated down riv
ers or perhaps laid by small
craft.

Sherman said that in addition 
j to the destroyer Brush there has 
been mine damage to a small 
vessel.

He did not identify the ship 
but said there were some fatali-

' ties
| Sherman was called before the 
committee primarily tor questlon- 

j ing about the effect of price 
rises on the Navy's construction 

I program. Some Congress members 
aave estimated soaring p r i c e s  
have, in etfect, cost the Navy a 
submarine.

[ Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) said 
' Ills House armed services com
mittee wants to learn from top 

! admirals how much price boosts 
have dwindled the purchasing 
power of Navy shipbuilding dol- 

Ilars.
| Last Aug. 8 President Truman
I signed a $350,000,000 spending 
bill with provision for the na
tion's first atomic submarine, 
then estimated to cost $40,000,000.

Funds also were to be used to 
construct a highly secret new 
$37.000,000 submarine, a $10,000,- 
000 experimental submarine and 
to refit It  submarines with the 
underwater breathing “ snorkle" 
device.

Just like the housewife going 
to the corner grocery store, the 
Navy will have to pay more tar 
these ships and tor the new type 
mine sweepers planned to give 
better harbor and coast, line pro
tection.

Chest X-Rays 
Start Tuesday *  
For Pampans

The mass mobile X-ray su>’-*3 
for tuberculosis, sponsored by >>l 
State Department of Health. T  
begin Tuesday at the VFW • |4 
gion Hall at 9:10 a. m. to con 
ue through Oct. 9.

X-rays will be given to a n y s tO k  
who is 15 years old ( r older. e~.cl|
day until 6 p . m.  , 1

General chairman for thfU 
X-rays In Gray County la Dr. Jo* 
Donaldson.

According to Dr. Donaldaatu 
there were 8.000 persona X-rayc# 
last year and it is hoped by therb 
in charge that there will be at 
least 10,000 this year.

Other diseases can ba discover» 
cd by this moblls X-ray unit be* 
sides tuberculosis. “ Cancer of the 
lung and various forms of hefrt 
disease have been known to sMrir 
up In these surveys." Dr. Donald* 
son added. He said averyonO 
should have this X-ray each year.

He explained that the procedure 
takes only a few seconds and re
quires no undressing. "Results 
will be revealed only to the per» 
son X-rayed and hta doctor.”  *

Hostesses, who will care tor 
children while they are waiting 
and act ka receptionists, are vol
unteer workers from the various 
service clubs of tho city.

Dr. Donaldson emphasised that 
this is one of the fow means that 
can detect tuberculosis ■ early 
enough to do something about it.

The unit will move to Lefora on 
Oct. 10 and to McLean Oct. 14.

Mooroney feeing V  
Staff Fight Fran ■ 
W  Alexander

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON — UP) — Hot 

contesta developing today1 In Ok)a-

there ara

y f  •

Fire Destroys 11 
Big Storage Tanks

PORT ARTHUR — (IP) — Elev
en large oil and gas tanks had 
been destroyed and three still 
were burning today at the Texas 
Company's largest refinery and 
storage area.

Massive columns of smoke and 
flame rose today from the plant 
area about two miles west of 
Port Arthur and 12 miles from 
the Gulf of Mexico.

The blaze broke out about 1 
a.m. yesterday end quickly was 
spread to other tanks by a stiff 
east wind.

The Texas Company declined 
today to estimate its loss, but 
experienced observers said dam
age would run between a million 

j and a million and a half dollars.
| The spectacular blaze lit up the 
sky and countryside for miles 
around as trained Texas Com
pany crews fought the blaze.

I The refinery itself, not far from 
¡the tank farm which caught fire,
|was not set afi-e, largely because 
of Ihe favorable direction of the 
wind.

Sisk Services 
Slated Today

Funeral services for Herman 
Sisk, 37. who died In Wichita 
Falls Saturday morning, will be 
held at 4 p.m. today in the 
Central Baptist Church wtth the 
Rev. Hal Upchurch, pastor, of- 
ficatlng.

Burial will be In Falrvlew 
Cemetery with Duenkel - Car
michael services.

Mr. Sisk moved to Pampa In 
1942. He was tn the Army Air 
Force for a period of tour and 
one half years, two of which he 
served in India. I #

E X T X .S ’, t i lX  D,a* Amarillo

WEARS SAPrtflKK  
Km .#

Sister of Pompan

ita Falls 
death.

Governor Selects 
District Attorney

AUSTIN — IIP) — Gov. Allan 
S h i v e r s  today announrefl ap
pointment of Alan B. Haley of 
Wichita Falla as district attorney 
tor Wichita County.

Haley fills the vacancy created 
by the recent resignation of Clyde 
Fillmore,

Fillmore did not run ter re- 
election end Haley, his assistant, 
is the Democratic nominee for 
the post to which he was ap
pointed.

STRIKE VOTE DUE 
TAMPA. F ta -W ) — Mors 

4,000 Tamp* cigar workers 
today on whether to strike In

Mis. R. C. Stout, M. 
arillo, sister of Jerry 
Pampa businessman, died 
Funeral services 
p.m. Tuesday at 
Bros, chapel in 

She is 
Mr*. J. 1
husband and two 
Galveston and 
to; five brothers,
P. T. of 
■

the November 
tions are close.

In Oklahoma, 
ports that W. H. (BUI) A la »  
ander, a Christian church preach
er, is making an unexpectedly 
strong bid as the Republican 
nominee against Rep. M I It •  
Monroney, the Democratic can
didate.

At present, Senate Democrats 
outnumber Republicans 84 to 43. 
They could stand a reduction to 
48 and still retain control, slnca 
the vice president may vela to 
break a tie.

The loss of a Democratic seat 
In Oklahoma also would be un
expected and might give th a  
Republicana the margin t h 8 J  ■ 
would need.

Monroney beat Senator Elmer 
Thomas tor the nomination but 
it took two primarles. T  h o s 8 
fights may have left some di
vision within the party. Mon
roney is one of tha few who 
have been able to survive active 
opposition by Oklahoma oil In
terests to win nomination.

The margin between the par
ties in Oklahoma is often slim
mer In "o ff years" then Whta 
there Is a presidential contest.

Senator Robert S. Kerr, Dem
ocrat won by about 178,000 III 
1948. However, Thomas' margin 
of victory in 1944 was e  n ( y 
81,000.

Wesley Powell jumped into ths 
New Hampshire race as an to- 
dependent after losing narrowly 
to Senator Charlea W. Tobey la 
the Republican primary.

The Powell entry might split 
the Republican vote and g I y •  
Emmet J. Kelley, the Democratic 
nominee, a chance he might dot 
have had.
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Rooaev«lt u  the “fathsr of the 
United Nations."

Since then he haa largely re
covered his health and (or many
months has bean able to receive 
friends regularly, and to leave 
his apartment in a Washington 
hotel almost daily (or an au
tomobile drive or a walk. | 

Through conversations w i t h

Wheat Poisoning Studies 
Explained at Kiwanis MeetI  THOUGHT YOU'D 

OVER LOOKED'KM.
I  WAS JUST m  

''-I TRYING TO M
V  h e lp . ^ H

gratified to observe that t h e  
United Nationa has proved ca
pable of acting effectively to op
pose aggress.on. ’ ’

“ Grave difficulties and dangers | 
still confront us on all sides." 
he continued "But I am certain 
t h a t  with tims and patience, 
and with devotion and sacrifice 
on the part of the free nations, 
the United Nations will steadily 
grow in strength and capacity to l 
fulfill its central function, the' 
preservation of international peace 
and security." |

To this end, Hull said, every j 
free country now needs m o r e | 
than ever before "an Informed, j 
responsible and public spirited1 
citizenry." '

In the United States, he aaded,| 
one great question "is whether, 
we can stand united f  nd strong 
as we lace the challenge of ag
gression and subversion." he add-

Wanda Vaughn, activity editor; 
Geraldine Dunn, assistant activi
ty editor; Dickie Maples, sports 
editor and LwFem McCathem. as
sistant sporta editor.

«

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

in person. Peg’s Can. « 1 a. cuy. 
ler.*

Mr., and Mrs. Hugh AdMston,
121«  W. Buckler, announce the 
birth of a baby girl weighing 7 
pounds, % ounce. The baby was 
born at U :M  p. m. Sunday in 
Highland Oeneral Hospital and

uR. T. J. WORRELL, DR8. CROOKRHANK AND CAIAJKAM j

Dr. Melvin Calliham and Dr. young calves. The symptoms In- 
H. R. Crookshank, of Pan-Tech elude a great deal of weakness, 
Farms, near Amarillo, presented a wobbly condition in the legs, 
a program on wheat poisoning loss of equilibrium and muscular

it was pointed

"Never before have we so des
perately needed knowledge and
understanding of foreign affairs 
by American men and women 
and constructive public discus
sions of the problems Involved, 
but always in a spirit of true 
non-partisanship and wdh th e  
national interest alone at heart."

In discussing ills statement 
with reporters. Hull endoi.iedthe 
warning by President T r u m a n  
and other administration leaders 
against any letdown in the Amer
ican defense effort following vic
tory in Korea.

quivering. Often,
out, the only visible symptom is 
the cow’s inability to stand on 
its legs. First signs of the poison
ing may Include a tendency to 
get extremely excited at th e  
slightest noise.

Tne speakers stressed the fact 
that up to now they have found al,(1 ytarilns» «.so i> 27.sn; 
no actual cause for wheat poison- “  “  “
ing and are not even sure that 
the condition is caused by poison
ing. They do believe, it was 
po;nted out, that it is a deficiency 
rather than a toxic.

Experiments on wheat poison
ing are carried out by Crook- 
shank and Calliham on Pan-Tsch 
Farms, using rabbits instead of 
cows. Although the condition af
fects rabbits in much the same 
way it does cows, tha men take 
every opportunity available to try 
out their experiments on cattle 
and to study the effects of the 
poisoning on them.

It was suggested during the 
program, that ranchers who think 
their cattle might have wheat 
poisoning should contact P a n - 
Tech Farms at once and give 
specialists there a chance to study 
the stricken animals and to tako 
a blood sample for further study.

The speakers Invited members 
of the Kiwanis Club to visit tha 
farms either as a group or in
dividually. The farms I n e l u d i  
about 220 seres of Irrigated pas
ture land, laboratories and plant
ings of various crops which are 
being studied or being used in 
the study of animal and plant 
diseases.

Dr. Crookshank and Dr. Calli
ham were presented by Foster 
Whaley, chairman of the agri
culture committee.

M AR KETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

zKOflT WORTH. Oil. J—<AP>— 
CatlU steady; some *oi»d yearllnsr
25.00 to 30.00; medium *rade steers
___  ____ »; t’ftmmoii
steers and yearling:* SI .00 to 24.00. 
Beef cows I f .50 to3 2.0». Good anti 
choice slaughter calves 25.00 to 21.5«; 
common and medium to 2.’>.0<i;
stockers 23.00 to ."2.00; »to. ¿er year
ling.’ 22.00 to 22.75; stock« r 1 alters
21.00 down ,sio<krr cows 11.00 to 
24. sO.

Hog butchers and sows 2.» to 5» 
cents down; feeder nigs unchanged; 
good and choice 1*W to 270-pouud

GERMANS50 MILES
(Continued Horn Page I) 

make Sunday a bloody day of 
tionaliEt defense ministry spokes- "national resistance" to the west- 
m.-.n, Gen. Chang Yi-ting, scof- ern allies and the West German 
fed | government they sponsor.

‘ Chou cannot decide to do any-j The Communists had snipped 
thing. It will all be decided for jin thousands. of young fanatics, 
him in Moscow." trained in troublemaking, .rom

Although top U. N. commanders Soviet-occupied East Germany, 
maintained silence, the S o u t h  They tried to foment riots In 
Korean drive across the border the streets and squares of many 
apparently had official sanction, cities from Hamburg to Munich.

AP  Correspondent Hal Boyle But they didn't get far against 
reported from the front that the 100,000 well . organized German 
older to cross was given by Lt. police.
Gen Walton H. Walker In a Flying squads of armed police 
message dropped to the South pounced on every small Red gath- 
Korean- third division from a ering so fast that agitators didn't 
small plane. even have time to distribute their

Boyle reported the South Ko- leaflets of anti-Western propagan- 
rean third division crossed the da.
border 15 minutes before the first Some 900 would-ba rioters were 
broadcast of MacArthur's aurren- tossed into Jail, Joining 500 oth- 
der ultimatum at noon Sunday ers who had been arrested as a 
Korean time (*  p.m. Saturday, precaution on Saturday.

(Continued trom Page I)

“He's ti e type that If you got stink on a lonely road, 
be d get out and look at the engine:”

Vital Statistics PRIORITY
NOW • TUES,

Eads Tonight

"BRIGHT LEAF"
Gary Cooper

extraordinary 
«tory... 
unlike 

anything 
you hove

REDS REVIEW
(Continued from Page IT 

agreed long before the MacArthur 
order and the parallel crosalng 
that ho had tba right to tend his 
troops northward In any mlllatry 
operation necessary to get peace 
in Korea.

The eight • nation resolution to 
unify Korea without any regard 
for the 38th parallel was present
ed to the political committee by 
Sir Kenneth Younger of Great 
Britain, one of the sponsors, in a 
meeting Saturday afternoon.

The United Stoles and France, 
which are not sponsors, were 
quick to support its provisions for 
formation of a strong U. N. com
mission to carry out a program to 
rehabilitate Korea as a whole, set 
it up as an independent nation, 
supervise elections, and see that 
U. N. troops leave the country as 
quickly as possible.

The plan also got quick support 
from Syria, Iraq. Peru. Chile. 
Venezuela and Greece, as well as 
the sponsors of the resolution. The 
Philippines, Australia. Brasil. Cu
ba, The Netherlands, Norway, 
Pakistan and Britain.

Team savory small s a u s a g e  
links with hominy grits (or a 
delicious Sunday morning break
fast.CRIME PANEL

R°*SS«
O.SUM0Nt)21* Adna. Se-Mc

ANOTHER PRE-NATIONAL 
RELEASE SHOWING

NOW THRU WED.

R X S K !
Wash away those money blues 

by felling your old washing ma
chine thru an inexpensive WANT 
AD.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes and Models 

Authorised Factory Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

Raddiff Iras. Electric Ca.
¿It* 8. Oujder, Pampi Ph. 3381

Read The New» ('lafcutfted Ads
3M N. BALLARD PHONE 53«

OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 

t  u l  to 12 boo b  —  2 pja. to 5 p.m.

TUESDAY It SATURDAY
S L B .  to  12 BOOB

Cloeod Thursday It Sunday 
Phouo for Appointments

LEVIN E'S
D O L L A R

D A Y
P R i r H

WILL CONTINUE IN 
EFFECT THROUGH 

TUESDAY
SEE SUNDAY'S PAMPA 

NEWS FOR THESE 
AM AZING SAVINGS!

Acoustical Engineer Claims 
Evan Savera Hearing Lots 

Can Now Be Corrected
CAR GOT
H IGH W AY
HOBBLE?

CHICAGO, lit. (S p ec ia l)— New 
hope for the I t  million persons in

|̂  , th o  U n i t e d
States who are 
hard o f hear
ing was voiced 
by Sam Posen, 
noted electron- 

| ie  sc ien tis t, 
I and president 

of the Beltone 
H ea r in g  A id  
Com pany, in 
an exc lu s ive  

I interview with 
the Business 

i Research As- 
Po m  sociatcs in Chi

cago.
lie  said that "through the mira

cle of modern electronics it is now 
possibls (o recapture hearing, even

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH NEWS
You have no doubt often heard some one 

remark that they believed Chiropractic bene
ficial tor spinal trouble or back ache or nerv
ous conditions, but It did net appear reason
able to them that Chiropractic adjustments 
could reach disorders of stomach, kidneys or 
other- Internal organs.

Our friend in thta case simply did net 
consider the basic fact that the function of 
every orjan of the body Is dependent on the 
Nerve Impulse which must be transmitted 
from the brain, over the spinal card and then 
through the spinal nerves and branches to all 
ports of the body.

If a vertebra of the spine becomes out of 
alignment and preeess on a nerve to any 
organ, symptoms of disturbed function will 
arise and later disease will be present Re
lieve the pressure on the nerve through Chi
ropractic adjustments and Nature wW motors

If your car bumps 
hlong the highway, 
making life uncom
fortable for you and 
tha family, better 
drive up here for 
service on your 
springs and shock 
absorbers The cost 
is low and the ser
vice is rapid. Drive 
up today!

U tha lo-» is severs, without o but- | 
ten showing in the ear.”  He dem
onstrated how the deaf can hear . 
again with a clarity and ease they 
never dreamed possible.

To acquaint the hard of hearingLEWIS
MOTORS

readers e f  this peper with Mr. 
Posen’s amasirtg new eiectrenir in
vention, full details are described 
in a fascinating booklet, "New  Dis
coveries to Help the Deaf Hear,”  
which will be sent frsa in a plain 
wrapperto anyone who requests it. 
Addresst Mr. Sam Posen, 
dent; 14M West l * h  Stree’
Balt ewe Building, Chicago -. *»*. 
A peony postcard will do.—Adv.

UNOFP THE STAR?

TCP 0 T f  *AS

R jy  Millanti anil Hedy Lam arr in COPPER CANYONSt.Joseph aspirin

■------

( C R E A H E N D R I X  j

EXTRA
M icAiim r'R

Ealoymcnt

**l told you wo shouMnt havo bought on* thooo small 
houses huilt so doto togothor— -that »  our neighbor in*  

hlo noW davenport!"

ÈY ja ln t y  _ y 4 b u l  p ?opfe |||

A
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g i v e n

IT’S .ALL PART OF THE BIG . . .

OCTOBER 3rd. 4IN and 5lh
• * • • * • L .

A T . . .  the spacious new modern home of

M EAD 'S  FINE BREAD
Pita to vlalt this Immaculate now homo of "THE BEST LOAF OF BREAD

__ •«* +' * , •
IH TOWN" ... . witch tho bikora . . . im  the giant ovens, mixora . . ,

* * ,m
’ mo for youraolf why Moid'a Flno Braid la loading tho fiald in praforonca.

f ■ * , •.
'• • * i v. -  # •• •' . , ,; ' - ■, ,

COME A N Y  N IT E ...7  T O  1 1 . . .  BRING A  FRIEND 

ENTER TH E $1 )̂00.00 GROCERY .GIVE-AWAY

New Horn* of Mead s Fine Bread— 1900 West Seventh

RULES

TWELVE BIG 
PRIZES!

Each prize w ill be a C H E C K  
m ade p a ya b le  to YO U R  grocer 

for YO U R  choice of groceries 
a t the grocery store w h ere  you 
got your entry coupon.

1st PRIZE $400.00

The rules in »he big $1,000 MEAD'S FINE IREAD Give-Away era faw, simple 

»— e n d  designed fa make it easy far everyone »a enter. |Ne empleyeee af 

any Mead Bakery ar their families are eligible.)

1st PRIZE  
2nd PRIZE  
3rd PRIZE  
4th PRIZE  
5th PRIZE

and

SEVEN  PR-.ZES

$200.00 
$ 1 0 0  0 0  

$ 75.00 
$ 50.00

$25 E A C H

1. Get ypur entry coupon at place where they sell M EAD 'S  FINE BREAD, or uee your 
own focstmile thereof. • * *

2 Sign your name ond address to your entry coupon.

, A LSO  SIGN T H E  STORE N A M E , W H ERE Y O U  G E T YO U R  CO U P O N  01 well, m  the 
nom# of some person in thot store. , 1

IF Y O U  W IN  A  PR IZE— SO DOES TH E  O TH ER  FELLO W  W H O SE N A M E  IS O N  Y O U R
E N T R Y  C O U P O N . „

3 Deposit your entry coupon In the box provided for the purpose by your friendly grocer.
• \

4. A ll entry coupons must be deposited in the grocers' box by 12 o'clock, noon, Oct. 5, 

1950 . . .  or in the special drawing box at the home of M EAD 'S  F IN E  BREAD in A m a
rillo, by 8 :3 0  PM, October 5, 1950.

5. A LL  PRIZES W IL L  BE ISSUED IN  CH ECK  FORM  C A S H A B LE O N L Y  W IT H  T H E  
M E R C H A N T FROM  W H O M  Y O U  G O T Y O U R  E N T R Y  C O U P O N .

e
6. Y O U  DO N O T  H A V E  T O  BE'PR ESENT T O  W IN — A N D  A L L  W IN N E R S  N O T  PRESENT

W IL L  BE N O TIF IE D . *
4

7. TH E  D R A W IN G  W IL L  BE H ELD A T  T H E  N E W  H O M E OF M E A D  S F IN E  BREAD et I
9 00 PM, Thursdov. October 5. 1950.

w J * | ' ^

p r e e f e r  you cash your 
grocery w in n in g  c^eck at the 
sam e store w he-e you sign the

e lf e

in Town

É É É a É É id —  ■ ■ M É É H
’ JL-’v  7 . -

I .vUJtS. Ç,\ . .1 .



Luncheon Meeting Opens the Hew 
Club Season for Varietas Members

A mm  o'clock lUKfcOMI hi NM 
home of Mra. F. K. t e d  Waa
attended by member» of the Ve, 
rietae Study Oub. Mr». R. W, 
Lane and Mrs. ShennsH White 
were co-boeteeee. Invocation vaa 
by Mr». J. o. Doffett.

The eervinf Uble waa laid with 
,  lace doth and cantered with 
an old fash toned figurine ea a  
reflector. The flgurt», which act 
the theme for the meeting aa 
well aa for the coming year.

Women of Today." waa »laced 
In a circle of pe*tel snapdragons.

Lunch waa aervad buff at atyla 
with member« finding t h e i r  
places by place carte, tech place 
card bore «  tiny picture of the 
member who waa to alt at that 
place.

The main centerpiece waa re- 
pasted on each of the individual
tables.

A corsage was presented ta the
new club president. Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney.

Thoae present were Mre. Henry 
H Butler. Mre. Loyae Caldwell, 
Mrs J. G. Cargile, Mrs. J. O. 
Doggett. Mrs H. P. Doaier, Mrs. 
S. C. Evans, Mrs. H. T. Hamp
ton Mr*. Lee Harrah, Mr». E. J. 
Has lam, Mrs. T. E. Intel, Mrs. 
Dow King. Mrs. J. E. Kirchman 
end Mr*. It. W. Lane.

Mrs. Horace McBee, Mr». C. L. 
McKinney, Mr». J. C. Williams, 
Mrs. W. H Moaeley, Mrs. Ralph 
Thomas, Mrs. J. C. Vollmart, 
Mrs. Sharman White and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson.

China Patterns: A rt to Live WithOhe Itantpa Sally News

Activities

★  W I.T H I 
WOMEN' Dear Grace Friend.

I  came here last fall from ew-
other Mate. I’ve heard so mueh 
about the hospitality of this place 
but I haven’t seen much of it.

Except for a few people I  know, 
there isn’t hardly any young peo
ple ef my age that I  know and I 
would certainly like to meet some 
nice people. I've had several 
datas, but they have not been to 
■ay Uking.

KPDN' 1/W om en  5
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Bell Home Demonstration Club 
Members to Tour Homes Tuesday

IMO Ob  Tour Radio
MUTUAL a f f il ia t e

MONDAY AFTahNOON
3-14—b . *  D. Chuchlewasen, MB! 
4 oo— Record Show.
4:10—News. Kay ranch«.
4 sj— Music for ToCay.
5 :00—Mark Trail. KB*.
6 30—Thallrn*. of »ha Yukon.
(  00—Fulton Lewis. MB»
S:16— Sports Rsvtow. Kay Tanche 
t: 24—Sports Memories 
6:20—News. Bert Conway.
4 46—Funny Pnparn.
T:«»—Ban OuUl.
7 16—Gabriel Hastier. MBS.
7 IS—Dreams In Ivory 
7:46—Lullaby Lana.
i:6«—News. Dava Barter.
It «6 - Evening Saranada 
|:M—War Front. Homs Front. 
» » »-F ra n k  «w ards .
6:16—I Leva a Mystery. MBS.
»  ¡6 « -Wayne Kin«

10:00—McWilliams Maws.
10:16—Danes Tima.

A tot af the proverb» Grand
ma lived by. Granddaughter has 
now changed around to suit bar 
own convenience. And the new 
rules worked aa wall for Grand
daughter as tbs old rulea worked 
for Grandma.

"Faad the brute” haa ha  an  
changed to, "Feed the b r u t e ' s  
ego’’ — and the applesauce seems 
to work just as well as appla
Id«. _________

tomorrow"Never put off till 
what can ba dona today,”  haa 
been twisted to. "Navar do today 
what can ba put off till tomorrow 
—and may eventually not hava 
to be done at all.''.

Granddaughter has up a n d
made nonsense of that old saw 
about a woman's work b e i n g  
navar dona.

Today the woman who can 
never catch up with har work
can’t console herself with that 
philosophy. She Just has to ad
mit aha isn’t as good a manager 
aa she should be.

As for a woman's place being 
“ in the home,”  wall that’s just 
a laugh to Granddaughter. 8he's 
revised that to read. ‘ ‘A  worn-

TUESDAY MORNING
6:56—Sl«n Ob.
4:00—Yawn Patrol.
H i—Weather Report 
7 00—Musical Clock.
7:20—New*. Bert Conway.

6:16—Tall Tour NelshDor.
1:30—Tennessee Jamboree. 
1:66—News, Bart Conway. 
6:0«—Plains »treat 
6:16—Leders Gift Club.
6:60—Staff Breakfast.

10:00—Behind tho Story.
10:16—Recorded Music.
10:10—Morning Devotions. 
10:46—Ruth Parry Praeante. b 
11.00—Kate Smith Speak«. MB 
11:16—Innny Rosa. MBS. 
11:60—News. Bart Conway. 
11:25—Luncheon Music.
11:46—Banda for Bonds, MBS. 
16:00—Cedric Foster.
16:16—News, Kay rancher.
•t 10— Barbershop Harmonise. 
1:00—Ladies Fair.

designer af flcral china patterns, 
o n  sketch at her drawing board.

music In favor or family Ufa, 
and turned again to har painting 

. in har spar« minutes.
Through her own experience 

she learned the value of house
hold beauty, and the Importance 
of a family's sitting down to
gether ''particularly at the end of 
the day, to a table set with beau
tiful china and stiver.”

Instead of the old practice of 
reproducing the dinner plate de
sign In reduced alse on smaller 
pieces in a set, Mrs. Findlay cre
ates an Individual motif for each

By ANNE LARSEN 
NEA Staff Writer 

LOS ANGELES — (N E A ) — 
Because she believes art ia some
thing to be lived with every day, 
not an awesome thing to be ad
mired from a distance in muse
ums, Margo Findlay has made a 

household
Made on Two Needles

new career oul 
beauty.

Mrs. Findlay, 
drawing and painting since child
hood, now uses her talent for 
creating strikingly realistic de
signs for china. "

She regards overglaze painting 
as a serious artistic medium, and 
proudly tucks, her signature into 
the design of each new piece she 
does. She is best known for the 
naturalness of her floral patterns, 
which aha executes with botanical 
accuracy.

She acquired this exactness dur
ing her Montana childhood, as the 
result of field trips with her fa
ther, a naturalist. Her earliest 
drawings grew out of an urge to 
preserve on paper the plants and 
animals she discovered on ex
ploratory walks with him.

Her husband, too, she explains, 
ia due a large share of-credit for, 
her current success. It waa at 
his urging, after their marriage, 
that she turned in earnest to 
painting.
• A  versatile woman, Mrs. Find-1 
lay decided while in her teens 
that the lure of the stage was 
stronger then that of her draw
ing board. Ballet and vocal train- 
jpg, coupled with Little Theater 
experience, led her to New York 
and eventually to California.

There, while studying voice on

eventually find 
hi aodal activ-

For a frosting change, cream 
butter or margarine with confec
tioners' auger, thin with orange 
juice and mix in a little shred
ded moist coconut. Strain th e  
orange juica before adding for 
a bettor taxtura.

“ pick up" work, for aha thought 
a woman's hands should never be 
idla. Granddaughter is far more 
concerned with Using har mind 
when she haa a little leisure time 
than in uaing her flngera to 
turn out fancy work.

Grandma's rules probably work
ed fine for her time and har 
needs. But Granddaughter's are 
Just as practical for today's liv
ing.

Vae leftover agg yolka to mix
into mashed potatoes, or poach 
tham in hot water and preaa 
through a aieva for a salad gar
niah.

You are being introduced and 
you sense that the peraon mak
ing the Introduction is t r y i n g  
hard to remember your name.

WRONG: Stand silent, waiting 
for the person to either recall 
your name or admit not being 
abla to remember it.

R IG H T: Supply your name
quickly to keep the ona making 
the introduction from being em
barrassed.

Pampans Attend Rally 
Of Lutheran WML

Crusaders Class 
Of First Methodist 
Installs Officers

A. Bruns, pastor. Mm. Bruns, 
Mr«. Clyde Hussay and Mra. J. D. 
Schroedal attended the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League rally 
in Plainview Sept. 29. Two mem
bers of the local congregation 
were elected officers for the com
ing year. Mr. Bruns aa paatoral 
advisor, and Mra. Schroedel, who 
waa reelected to the office of 
president for the Panhandle Zone. 
There were 128 women there, 
representing H  Lutheran c o n 
gregations.

PERKINS 
Drug Sfora

Pampa s Largest 
PrescrlpHmt Start

Members of tha Crusaders Class 
of the First Methodint C h u r c h '  
met in the church parlor Thursday 
niRht with Mra. A. L. Smiley, 
Mra. A. D. Pruett and Mrs. Don 
Wilson as hostesses.

Mr« Harold Wright Installed the 
following newly elected officers: 
Mrs. Joe R. Donaldson, president; 
Mra. Vei non Stuckey, vice pres
ident; Mra. Don Wilson, secre
tary; Mr». Wilson Howell, as
sistant secretary ; Mr a .  Price 
Dosier, Jr., treasurer; Mra. R. D. 
Wilkerson. reporter; Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton, teacher and Mra. George 
Parks, assistant teacher.

Others present were Mra. L. H. 
Bromert, Mr«. Raymond Johnson 
Mrs. I .«on Mohon. Mra. C. J.

Phone aia 
l i t  W. Kingamill

Killgo, Mrs. I Aon Cook, Mrs. A. E. 
Marlow, Mr«. C. J. McNaughton, 
Mr». C. W. Coffin and Mrs. Teresa 
Humphries.

No matter how tteep the grad# . . .  you can park your Chrysler and it won't 
roll. With Chryslsr's new “Easi-Lock" Parking Brake you have three times 
ordinary braking power. Yet only one-third the effort it required to pull It 
on with your finger tips. Nothing you'vo over utod equals its oata and turo- 
nass. No straining—yet once it's on, nothing can budge your car. It's just

Just ona more good example of fho built-in value mil the «ray through that 
wa baliove will make you a Chrysler buyer for Nfo. Como In today far tho 
demonstration that will prove you can't boat Chrytlor fat extra at away'» 
worth through and through.

New fail-lock Parking Braka
...with S tlaui ordinary hrakiag pawarlhfr». Margaret Blair, 1057 D, 

R u t  Oregon St., Evansville, Inrl 
aays her husband and three chil
dren keep her busy from morning 
*lil night. It wasn't too long ago 
that Mrs. Blair thought she had 
more work than ahe could handle 
— said she was tired and nervous 
all the time but today, thanks to 
HADACOL, her housework Is like 
n breeze because her system was 
deficient in Vitamins B-l, B-2, 
Niacin, and Iron.

Here is Mrs. Blair's statement: 
•‘Before I  started taking HADA 
COL I was nervous, underweight 
and had trouble sleeping. My food 
slid not agree with me. Seemed 
like I  was Jumpy and irritable all 
the time. My back bothered me a 
lot and I couldn't sleep, snd when 
I  did dose off at night, 1 would 
wake up in the morning feeling 
like I  hadn’t had a drop of rest 
M y mother noticed how had I 
looked and aha suggested I take 
HADACOL. After a started tak '"- 
HADACOL I began to notice a dif
ference right away. Now I sleep 
w ell—my nerves are steady, my 
disposition Is 100% better and 1 
actually enjoy my food. Life 
certainly ia wonderful now that 
I  am taking HADACOL

Get the Wonderful HAll.At 01.
Feeling

Yes, do aa thousands of other 
folke have done who have had 
trouble with indigestion,* stomach 
disturbances (gas,, heartburn, sour 
‘ ‘ risings") after meala, aa well aa 
that general run-down condition, 
i f  your system lacks Vila mines 
B-l. B-2. Iron, and Niacin.

HADACOL is being recommend 
Od by many doctors. HADACOL 
is ao amazingly successful be
cause It acts directly to relieve 
tha cause of your trouble when 
due to such deficiencies. That's 
the kind of product you want — 
the kind you should buy — tha 
kind you should start taking im
mediately

There la Only One HAIIAtOI.
Don't go through life suffering 

auch fiendish torture from your 
■toaaarh. when relief may be as 
d ose at hand ae your nearest 
drugetoi». Buy HADACOL today. 
T ria l Baa bottle only 11 2ft Large 
famlty or hospital size, »7 Ml Re 
tuna substitute« YYieie te only one 
trae and genuine HADACOL. adv. 
¿A) UM , The LaBiaxic Corporation.,

HEAR COY PALMER
"Your Sunshlna Milkman”

Read Tha FUNNIES 

MONDAY Thru FRIDAY

K PD N  —  6:45

ri l l  celery stalks with a mix
ture of a deviled meat spread
and cream cheese and aerve on 
watercress aa a first course. Cut 
the filled stalks in small wedges 
if you like.

The Light of Understanding

As a reputable professional funi

al director, we extend a

thetic hand to each of our ritenta

and offer to all the understanding 

and guidance of our long expert-
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CORRECTION
PEARLS WERE PRICED 
INCORRECTLY AT MJI 

IN OUR AD SUNDAY

.

CORRECT $1»
PRICE r 1
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Diamond IMPORTERS
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the toothing, medicated vapor* 
Every single breath carriea 

VapoRub's famous combination 
o f  tim e-proved  m edications 
deep into cold-
congested large • / 0 f ) ^
bronchial tubes.
Brings relief in A -  U  
a hurry/ / I S * S \  V 

To keep up l  i m «C \\  
the relief for V r -  '  J / Y  k) 
ho u r s ,  r u b  
Va po Rub  on g  
throat. b a c k ^ r ^ - J ^ /  J™ 
and chest, too f f — ST ^ —fcx

She Jtatnpa Bally Npotb
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Arms Cost Hits 
Europe Workers

PARIS —  <JP) —  The. cost of 
rearm big againat communism is 
hitting European workers a blow 
juat as they were getting a taste 
o f. better times.

This makes it harder to put 
across the big aim of strengthen
ing Western Europe. *

Workers in only one country. 
West Oeimany, seem likely to 
gain from the program. W e s t  
Germany is being asked to put 
mors men to work a t the things 
Germans do best — making steel 
and the raw stuff of armament 

In Prance, probably more than 
elsewhere, it promises harder 
timaa and perhaps serious politi
cal effects. Throughout Europe 
prices already have increased and 
ximiy items have become scarce.

1951 Balance 
Of Building 
Supplies Seen

WASHINGTON—(A>y-The supply 
of building materia la will come 
into balance with requirements 
within a relatively Short U m t  
and probably will exceed the de
mand next year C. B. Sweat, 
president of the National Retail 
(.umber Dealers Association, stated 
today.

"While the defense production 
program will reduce the supply 
of building products which uti
lise steal, copper and other metal*, 
the reduction in o 
be as great as th< 
cline in demand, 
cation plana are a< 
beyond present estimates," Sweet 
said. h

"The production and supply of 
many other building p r o d u c t s  
which do not involve strategic 
materials should be entirely ample 
next year, and there may be an 
oiersupply in so ie lines.

"The government has indicated 
that it will encourage as large a 
volume of building aa it con
sistently can from now on, ao 
that construction, which is t h e  
nation’s largest nan-agricultural 
industry, can continue to provide 
large-scale employment and help 
maintain the -civilian economy.

“ The defense program during 
the current fiscal year will not 
tequire more than about f i v e  
billion board feat of lumber, in
cluding S B billion feet tor boxing 
and crating, according to t h e  
Department of Defense, and that 
is only about one-eighth of the 
probable production.

‘In addition, defense production 
is not expected to take away from 
construction mors than about 10 
percent of the steel used Bits 
year. Thus, wfytle there will be 
a fairly aubktantial cutback in 
building during the next y e a r ,  
the volume may well come up to 
the level of IMS, which was 
considered a highly satisfactory 
year in construction.*'

r a i l
Buildings by Using 
Hardboard Panels

to right, the 
rear. However, 

whereas only 
oee what steps 

borne

Simple Caution Prevents 
More Fires in Residences

*»y
Written 

There is 
dred that 
in your

in a bim
be a fire 

year — and
one. chance in twenty that .you’ll 
have a home fire during the next 
five years! But how can y o u  
protect your home against fires? 
It ’a simple — be careful.

Careless personal' habits cause 
most fires. Thoughtless dicard- 
ing o f lighted matches and smok
ing materials alone la responsible 
for nearly 30 percent o f all fires.

Use of gasolIHe or other inflam
mables for cleaning c l o t h i n g ,  
open fireplaces without " f i r e  
screens, leaving matches where

IN r*H«f from coughs, 
stuffiness with every 

single breath i

N o w  . . .  discover how millions 
o f mothers relieve miseries of 

nagging colds this special way 
. . . with the very  same Vicks 
VapoRub that brings such grand 
results when you rub it on. a 

. It's se easy . . .  se eOectivel
Just put X good spoonfuls of 

VapoRub in a vaporizer or bowl 
of boiling water as directed in 
the package. Then . . .  breathe in

w o e trs  MST-KM0WN HO HU KMEDY TO M U M

D O N ’ T
W O R R Y -
Keep your 

valuable*

C01DSI

ln;a eof< dopoelt
1 . T i

box hero ond

REST
A SSU R ED ,

F ir s t  N a tio n a l
R E S O U R C E S  E X C E E D  

$ 1 0 . 0 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0 B a n k
M e m b e r  F D I i

children may reach them and that4 
old bugaboo, smoking In bed, all 

in daminagetake their toll 
lives.

One out o f every four fires Is 
caused by defective h e a t i n g  
plants. A  yearly check-up of the 
complete system, furnace to chim
ney, is essential.

A ll heating plants, pipes or 
appliances should be at least IS 
Inches away from any wall or 
burnable material. Heaters, In
cluding stovea, should be on in
sulated metal, cement or other 
incombustible baaea.

Walla and stoves should be pro
tected by asbestos sheeting or 
other insulating materials listed 
by Underwriters’ Laboratories, 
Inc. Clean the chimney every 
year and repair it promptly when 
cracks or loose mortar appear. 
Never force a furnace to g e t  
more heat. Consult your heating 
man about increasing its efficiency 
safely. Empty hot ashes into metal 
containers — never into wooden 
boxes.

Another potential fire hasard Is 
your electrical wiring and appli
ances. Constant watch should be 
made for deterioration of wiring 
and flexible appliance cords. In 
older houseH have the wiring 
inspected by a licensed e l e c 
trician. Be sure your fuses are 
of correct amperage for y o u r  
circuits — IB amperes usually 
are right and don’t tamper with 
the "safety va lve ."

Since the majority o f h o m e  
firea start in tha basement, in
stall a device there to warn you 
the minute a fire starts. Alarms 
can be had for SB to $20. Vise 
extinguishers should be placed 
at the head of each stairway, in 
the kitchen and the garage. Re
member fire extinguishers must be 
checked and refilled periodically.

Another frequent cause of fire 
is spontaneous combustion. The 
only protective remedy is to clean 
out accumulated Junk and rub
bish from basement to attic.

When a  fire breaks out in a 
home, th e ' first thing to do is 
to get everyonevout of the house. 
I f there are any rooms in the 
house isolated from the stairways 
or other exits, these should be 
equipped with a chain Udder or 
even a rope tied to a radiator.

Turn In an alarm after everyone 
Is out of the house. Then turn 
your attention to bringing t h e  
fir# under control. True, the first 
fe w  minutes of a fire are the 
most Important, but it is even

Hank's 
Of Bob

By HENRY McLEMOEE
With the possible exception of 

a cold shower, three or four sec
onds of brUk setting-up exercises 
In front o f an open vyindow, and 
a telegram saying that an uncle 
has left you a half million dol
lars, I  can think of nothing more 
bracing than-a columnist’s mail 
on a  Monday morning.

Monday is usually the day I  
have my hair marcelled, but It 
was curled for me for free todav 
Just by the letters I  received 
concerning a recent column I  
wrote about that Ohio playboy, 
Robert Taft. I  simply wrote that 
I  didn’t like Mr. Taft. There 
must be millions of other Ameri
cans who don’t like him, ether- 
w iie he would long ago have had 
the Republican nomination f o r  
president. But has evaryone who 
expressed his dislike o f Mr. Tatt 
gotten the letters I  have? My 
guess is no, although I  don’t 
know for syre.

Why is it that the American 
people pick on columnists? After 
all, we are Just a group of men 
trying to make a living. The 
Muse doesn’t drive me to the 
typewriter half an often ae do 
landlords, grocery bills, girdles tor 
the little woman, and an oc
casional staak for the two of us. 
Why singla out columnists to K«t 
their .Jobs? I  wouldn't mind these 
letters so much if they came 
directly to me and I  could dis
pose of them without any eyes 
but. my own seeing them. But 
the writers of these letters us
ually send them to the editors 
of the papers who know my 
straitened circumstances and are 
gracious enough to buy my col
umn to help me out.
' I  would like to consider, if 

you will grant me the time, a ! 
letter that Arthur L ,  Quinn, 
Counsellor at I-aw, 1826 K  Street. 
N. W ,  Washington «. D. C., 
wrote to Mr. Ben McKetway, 
editor of the Washington Eve
ning Star.

It  starts this way: "S ir: Why 
in tip  name of God do you pay 
good money to serve up your 
readers such tripe as Henry Mc- 
liemore dishes out? I  refer par
ticularly to his thing which clut
tered up the overseas mails or 
wire service from London anent 
Senator Taft, as published in 
J’our paper of September 21at. .

Now. don't tell me that is cal
culated to make Mr. McKelway 
any more eager to have my col
umn. Brother Quinn has planted 
a seed in Mr. McKelway'a mind 
which might very well do me 
harm, and I  am in no position 
to be done harm to. I  wonder 
if Brother Quinn has always been 
an exemplary citizen? Has he 
always-volunteered to do the bar
becuing when the wind was from 
the wrong direction? Is he known 
to his intimates as the Mr. Quinn 
who turns down the white meat 
when he has first whack at 
the platter of chicken? I hazard 
a guess that he isn’t all that 
perfect.

Just wliep I  showed some signs 
of recovering from Mr. Quinn’s 
Bwset note, I  opened a letter 
from Joe Bartlett, whose resi
dence is at Lost Creek 2, West 
Virginia. Mr. Bartlet had this to 
say to me:

"For gosh sakes. man, stick to 
a subject you know something 
about. . .You owe Bob Taft an 
apology. . .1 suggest you eat a 
little crow. It doesn’t taste so

bad and you will be a better
man for it.”

Why should a man stick to a 
subject he knows something 
about? I  can imagine nothing 
duller. Bartlett doesn’t know it, 
but I  am Just about finished 
writing a book on balloon ascen
sion, a subject of which I  am 
entirely ignorant. As tor sating 
crow, I  don't aim to. He says 
it doesnt taste ao bad, but the 
three or tour regular crow eaters 
I  know have very few kind words 
for the dish. They are unani
mous in the opinion that it 
tastea like crow.

Now to get back to Mr. Taft
— the man to whom eo many 
readers say I owe an apology
— I  herewith tender one. I  
apologise for not being able to 
write on two typewriters at the 
same time Just how little I  think 
of him. For those readers of 
mine who can read, I  suggest that 
they look up the record of the 
gentleman from Ohio in t h e  
years Just previous to World War 
n . If his is a record to be 
proud of, then I  am six feet 
three Inches tall, twenty-six years 
old, have a yearly income of a 
million dollars, and am deeply 
loved by Rita Hayworth, Prin
cess Margaret, Lana Turner, and 
Betty Hutton.

I  suppose these people who 
have written me about Taft don't 
like Marshall, and MacArthur. As 
far as I am concerned, these let
ter writers will live a long and 
merry life before I  write them, 
particularly since a stamp costs 
three, cents.

(Distributed by McNaught
* Syndicate Inc.)

more important to clear the house 
of ail persons.

(LA R I RUG 
SHAMPOO 

EQUIPMENT 
FROM US

Shampoo Your Own 

Ruga tha Easy and
economic way by renting a unit from us.

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
Sea Ua for Export Paper 1 

IIS W. POSTER
I and Painters

PHONE 1414

Witness Afraid 
Women Jurors 
Talk Too Much

PHILADELPHIA —  UP) —  A 
Phoenixville, Pa., man called to 
testify before a federal grand 
Jury hasn’t much faith in the 
ability of women to keep a secret 
but the Judge has. i>

Clarence .1, Malehom refused to 
answer several questions before 
the Jury. He told Federal Judge 
J. Cullen Ganey he didn’t think 
he could trust the women on 
the panel to keep his testimony 
secret. They’ll talk, he told the 
judge.

But Judge Ganey was In no 
nsood for such nonsense. He or
dered Malehorn to talk and an
swer the questions. The witness 
talked.

Malehom Is a partner In a 
Camden, N. J., wire communica
tion service. He appeared before 
the special grand jury investigat
ing gambling and rackets in the 

h ila de lgh ti^ n i^

Homemade Garage Bench 
Is Boon to Auto Tinkerer. .:

For the' automobile tinkerer. a 2 by 2-incli and 1 by 4-lnch 
workbench In the garage is India- lumber, the workbench is 4 feet 
peiisabte. This working s p a t e ,  long, has a working surface 3 
when complemented by a wall- 
hung tool board, may readily be
come the haven of the handicraft 
man who ia adept not only at 
car tinkering but as an all- 
around home mechanic.

Such a workbench and t o o l  
board, designed especially for in
stallation st the end or at the 
side of the garage, can be built 
by anyone handy with carpenter 
tools. Constructed on a frame of

Pennsylvania Red 
Offices Unlocked

PITTSBURGH —  UP) —  A  pad 
lock, which has cloaed the head
quarters of the Communist party 
of Western Pennsylvania f o r  
more than two weeks, has bean 
removed and the office opened 
up tor business.

In a ruling Friday the supreme 
court o f Pennsylvania overruled 
an Allegheny County court order 
and directed the patjjork removed.

The high tribunal aatd:
"There is no statue empower- 

Ing a court of quarter sessions 
to padlock the premises because 
they happen to be occupied or 
used by persons accused of crime: 
and no such power inheres in 
the court otherwise."

■Hie headquarters ware ordered 
locked shortly after Steve Nelson, 
Western Pennsylvania Communist 
chairman, was arrested on a sedi
tion charge.

The charge was brought by 
Judge M. A. Musmanno of the 
Allegheny County common pleas 
court, acting as a private citisen. 
Nelson now is free on $10,000 
hall. ^

Bonofifr Payment 
Measure Is Signed

WASHINGTON — HP) —  Presi
dent Truman Saturday signed a 
bill allowing the payment of ben
efits to the parents of deceased 
servicemen who were prisoners 
of war. without need to show 
dependency.

A Thro* Days' 
Cough Is Year 
Danger Signal

CreomulsioB relieves promptly becsuM 
it $oes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help looeea aad expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tendsr, inflamed bronchial 
membranss. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the teat of millions of users.

CR EO M UCSIO N
•stum Cmsks, Ckwt C .l*. Ami« Im x lltii

feet wide and ia 34 inches high.
Six Legs Support Bench

Six legs o*>2 by 4-inch lumber 
form the lege of the narrow- 
width bench, the working surface 
of which has a 3-inch overhang 
on the front aide. The 2 by 2’s 
support tha legs under the top 
and at a distance of 3 1-2 inches 
from the fiqor, The 1 by 2-inch 
lumber is Used sa a frame tor a 
shelf midway between tha floor 
and working surface.

Over the upper 2 by 3’s, the 
home craftsman will lay 1 by t- 
inch tongue and grooved boards. 
For the working surface he will 
use Masonite quarter-inch tem
pered hardboard because of its 
density suid resistance to wear. 
The same material will form tha 
sides of the workbench and the 
two doors which are constructed 
over a simple frame of 1 by 2- 
inch lumber. The doors may be 
fitted with hasp and lock.

Both tha center shelf and a 
similar one laid on the lower 2 
by 2’s are sawed to alse from a 
panel of Masonite quarter-inch- 
tempered hardboard.

Suspanded on the garage wall 
ao tha bottom is •  inches abqve 
tha working surface can be built 
an enclosed tool board which ia 
2 feet B inches high and the 
width of the bench.

Its aides are made from 1 by 
(-Inch lumber. The doors, whlrh 
Join in the center, and the back 
are made' of Masonite quarter- 
inch tempered hardboard. th a  
hardboard is attached to a frame 
of 1 by 2-inch lumber.

Tool holders, which may be 
made of dowels or shaped pieces 
of wood, should be fastened with 
screws to the board from the 
back before It is fastened to the 
wall. Tool board doors may be 
outfitted with a padlock. The In
side of the doors may be used 
also tor storage.

A building that I «ana and 
erwise has a run-down appefj 
mce can be braced up and 
a new lease op life by 
covering the unsightly , exte 
■rime and use can cause 
building to appear drab, 
its basic structure is sound 
durable. The garage, m a c h 11 
ihed, barn or other building 
be given a face-lifting by 
un panels of Masonite qu 
nch hardboard.

A strong wind easily can 
>n a tottering building a l 
hereby wipe out the 
nvestment. Such a s t r u e t u i  
ihould be straightened up 
the hardboard panels sre 
plied. These touigh, rigid 
of wood fiber have a st r o 
bracing effect. Their use as* 
ing "bracers" has been 
time and again. They also 
weather, water and time.

Besides holding the building 
position, the hardboard p a n e l  
eliminate cracks In the old 
terior and strengthen the 
Their smooth, hard surface
be painted any color desired, 
to match tha other buildings, 
sonite hardboarda can be 
with ordinary tools. They
splinter or split.

Application of the pm n e lm  
which come In lengths up to 12 
feet and are 4 feet wide, ia
easy. Each panel ia nailed first 
through the center, with anils 4 
inches apart. Edges are
last, with the nails approximate» 
iy  one-quarter inch f r o m  
edges end 3 inches apart. Or
dinarily, the panels are applied 
Vertically, with batten strips a*; 
the same material covering I 
joints.

These herdboards era reca 
mended for lining and ra-sMlng 
dairy, hog and poultry structures, 
grain bins, garages, utility ahedm 
silos and other buildings.

ACME LUMKR COMPANY
Your DuPont Point Dealer 
110 W. Thut Phone SS7

AIR
CONDITIONER  

COVERS / 
TARPAULINS  

Venetian Blinds
CALL 1112 /

FREE ESTIMATES'

Pampo Tent fir 
Awning Co. /

317 E. BROWN "

LET  U S  I N S T A L L  T H I S

F a i r b a n k s  M o r s i ;

akowm

Sarnier er later yaw'll heat with 
It h  tha perfect fuel. Incept 

he steady flaw af daan-smaH- 
lap heat la every raem, yew'll 
hardly knew there it a fwraece la 
yawr hemel Iverythiap Is awtamatk. 
Me furnace tw watch. Na Main la 
diaih. Aad averythiap—apMaln

Complete
Heating, Circulation, Refrigeration 

SALES •  SERVICE

BERT A. HOWELL (0 .
11« N. WARD PHONE 1S9

BEST Q U A L IT Y  

KILN  DRIED

LUM BER
Y E L LO W  PINE 

DOUGLAS FIR 

O AK FLOORING  

REDW OOD LUMBER
Dolly Bardan Siding Claar 

par foot 25c

PONDEROSA PINE

1x8, 1x10 and*lxl2, all 6 f t ;  2x4 all 

lengths; No. 4 and better. Only 63/$c 
per board foot. ~  /

Overhead Garage Doors *
8 ft. x B ft. 8” $49.50

Va * Masonite Panelwood, 9c per ft.
a

A good substitute for plywood.

2% CASH DISCOUNT ALLOW ED  

on All Materials
4,

LET US SERVE YO U

L Y N N  B O Y D
"GOOD LUMBER"

805 S. Cuyler Phone 800
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IS Altar screen
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In such cases It is hard to de
cide what treatment should be 
tried. Injections are sometimes 
used, often with good results, 
sometimes without X-ray treat
ments and «erdses. as well as 
manipulations and other measures 
called physical therapy have been

An insili ance man Claiming to be 
a ' Republican" but who sees 
things the Bench way. Just re
cently told me that If we did not 
conscript everybody “only one out 
of 10" would voluntarily right for 
or in any way defend their coun
try. I  asked far hit facte and fig

ures,gn that and dmplv got a M- 
toted, well, thaï s righi" in ra. 
lurii. Such alineo* ceil amir have 
A  degraded opinion of the hones
ty. determination and morale at 
their fellow Americana: This it the 
* * " •  «me estimale of American 
courage and fighting ability that

•emandiag* BOW ‘ **nl to have by

tership and all-out conscriptiaa at 
overy man. «reman and child. 
..However, te bt aure of keeping 
Mr. Truman la lino. 54 percent of 
them. acCurdma ta. a recent noil

CAUSES NASD TO FIND
Fatal In tbs sciatic nerve, there

fore. may come from any one of 
several causes which cannot si- 
way« be discovered or satisfactor
ily treated

Although the proportion of cases 
which can ha successfully treated 
ia larger now then in the past, 
there are still far roo many who 
continue to suffer the pain of sci
atica ter long period, in spite of 
all that ran be done for them Too 
often the patient with "sciatica"

live individual, not aven a demo
cratically elected chief esecutive 
caa be his own mah.

He. too, is a ' prisoner of pol
itics."

Ihwi dollar, or more in sight, 
ha big question ia whaihar the 
Adminietrauoa will have t h * 
courage te cut that deep It could 
be done All lha »creaming by 
'he agencies that they roulda t 
get by on one cent ' lese than 
they had asked for has been 
proved te be as much poppycock. 
The talk that cuts would causa 
layoffs of thousands of govern- 
mant employee «ras nonsense.

A billion dollar cut on a SM 
billion budget te lese than a  8

COUNTERATTACK — g  
Roheit A. Taft does not b 
in cheap, peraawal politics.

While young Americana ara sac
rificing their lives and their 
youth to help us appreciate the 
value of liberty, we could at 
team pay tribute to them by g iv
ing up pe*i of our national sov
ereignty and national egotism
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Results—
Not Excuses

It is Inteceating to not# the 
attitude of the business-managed
electric companies, which supply 
89 percent of the nation’s elec
tric power, as contrasted with the 
attitude of public official* pro
moting programs for government 
ownership of electric power.

When the Korean crisis de
veloped. the private electric in
dustry immediately notified the 
National Security R e s o u r c e !  
board. "The electric utility in
dustry will have plenty of power 
to- meet the need* of our country 
during the emergency, providing. 
at course, that no government 
I'.mitationa ere imposed w h i c h  
would prevent the completion of 
the construction program. now 
underway. The utility industry ts 
in far better shape to meet the 
present emergency than it was 
when this nation alarted to get 
ready for World War H la 
»pending billiona of dollars on ex
pansion programs in every part of 
the country, and on every dime 
that it Invests it pays heavy tax
es.

But the promoters of govern
ment-owned power, in this time 
o f crisis when every penny of 
tax funds should be conserved 
for defense measures, ask Con
gress for billion of dollar* to 
build tax-exempt electric plant* 
Aa an excuse for their demand* 
they cry "power shortage" »*
they ha\e for the last twenty-five 
years to get money from Con
gress.

The record will »how that pow
er shortages have occurred where 
government plants monopolise the 
electric lic it and prevent normal 
deve lopm en t of power facilities 
Which private industry would pro
vide to meet the growth of a 
community.

Politic«, rather than the need* 
of the community, determines the 
appropriations for government- 
owned power plants. Private pow
er companies ais ready to go. aa 
are the oil companies, coal com
panies. the railroads and other 
American industry, when f r e e  
from political lnlerfeieme.

te inevitable.. . .many times more 
horrible than the second. . ■ bit
ter aa was the resistance. . .to 
the revisionism o f the 1920*. it 
«ras as nothing compared te 
which has been organised to 
frustrate an l smother the truth 
relative to the second world war.”

Ia  this connection I  might ad
vise that one of the terror and 
pressure organisation* which are 
trying to suppress all doubters 
by smears and ruses, te an off
shoot of s 'p rivate  gastapo which 
practises gum shoe and divorce- 
detective method*.

"Revisionists of the IMO'a only 
risked a briak controversy." Dr. 
Barnes continues. "Those of to
day place in jeopardy both their 
professional reputation and their

Congress or the
Administration?

BT DAVID

lip! Hooray!
The Country ought to dnfr It* 

cap to the Navy for it* magnifi
cent part in the Allied landings 
in the Inchon Bey area

Experts a ie agreed that no 
landing in World War II or any 
other war was aa difficult. The 
tides at Inchon run to 31 feet 
Only on three day* out of every 
month are water conditions suita
ble for amphibioun landings.

The Navy hail tu employ men 
Who had never before participated 
in such an operation, i n d e e d ,  
soma had net'er operated th e  
kin?« of veftuelft lined

The landings came off without 
m hitch. They were not only fcnl 
lUntlv executed, hut Iom  of life 
wan held to a remarkable mini
mum.

Aa If ell this were not enough, 
naval btg gun« standing to to 15 
miles offshore have been func
tioning in the area virtually as 
Army field artillery. Time after 
time they have successfully blast
ed pin-pointed enemy emplace-

time and entail aome 
durance of pereecutioa. to force 
te the attention of our laity the 

hidden truths of

•  t h e  Roosevelt I
regime, particu
larly with regard 
to the reasons 
why the United 
Atalas was drawn 
Into World War

n  and the crimes 
of Taita. Most 
of us will agres 
that from Pearl

Harbor until V-J Day. there was 
very little examination of the facta 

and that it took extraordinary 
moral courage to question ths ad
ministration's version of devalop- 
' menta.

A few examined the so-called 
Roberts report and noted ite very livelihood.”
shocking defect*. The worst ds- In other words, blackmail 1*
feet in that attempt to adulter- used by this derk and mysterious 
ate history was the restriction force, generally faithfpl to the 
of tl)e inquiry to failures or der Communist line, to suppress the 
elictions of military and navel historical truth. Its principal sub-
men The investigator* were pre- sidy appears to have come from | 
eluded tram examining and con- Europe.
damning aa criminal, or othei- "N ever since the dark ages,
wise deplorable. the acta of have there been so many power-j 
Roosevelt himself and other civil- ful forcea alerted against the ae
ran* in his administration. Al- acitrón and acceptance of hietori- 
lhough the chairman of t h i s  cal truth aa are active today to 
commission was a member of the | prevent the facts about respon- 

aiipteme court. Admiral Kimrnel, sibility for the second world war 
wlio was ruthlessly digraced, to 1 from being mad* generally se
ttle comfort and convenience of cesaibl* to the American public, 
his guilty superiors in Washing- . . .  A stats of abject terror and 
ton. told me that he was not ¡ intimidation exists among t h e  
allowed to ciosa-exannn* witness majority of proi.ssional historians 
es against him and was other whose view- accord «nth t h e  
wise denied the usual guarantees facts. The < er (Barnes) has 
of a man accused. The pretext i published a I f brochure on ‘the 
was that he was not a defendant. I struggle aga.rtsl the historical 
but tlua was true in only a blackout’ which endeavors to act 
technical and insincere sens*. He I forth salient facts about the at
usa not undo charges but this tempts to suppress the truth. Yet, 
fact-finding board nevertheless the majority of historians to jrhom 
found him guilty in such a man this has been sent and are person- 
ner **  to direct blame and acorn ally known to the author to share 
at him and General Short and his views, havt feared even to se
away from Roosevelt, General j knowledge receipt or possession 
Marshall, frank Knox and sev of the brochure. Only a handful 
eial privileged under strappers of have dared to expresa approval 
the general staff. and encouragement. It ia no ex-1

Although I am not a lawyer aggetation to say that the Amir- 
but a layman, if I  had been in- ‘c* n 8MEARBUND, operating 
the position of Justice Roberts through newspaper columnists,
I would irave refused to accept: radio commentators. pressure- 
the commission from Roosevelt group intrigue and espionage and 
with thet limitation. On exam! academic pressure* and fear*, has 
nation J discerned that the order accomplished about aa much In 
from Roosevelt to Robert* lower |th«  w» f  ot intimidating honest 
ed an iron curtain against fair Intellectual* in this country as 
development ot the feet*. Hiller. Uoebbcle. Himmler, t h e

This, of course, is only a small traslapo and the concentration 
phase of the total obstructive ef- camps were able to do in Ger-j 
tort against the ‘ 'revision” of msny.
faked history as it has been given I  believe Prof Barnes would 
to us and interpreted for ua b y . be willing to tend you t h i s )  
devotees of ths Roosevelt myth pamphlet, but be warned that If,
1 read more than most laymen, you send money to pay for any 
but I readily admit that niy ex- number of copies. ryou may there- 
smination of the counter-claim* by land your name on a blacklist 
of objective historians lags far *nd expos* yourself to persecu-1 
behind the accumulation O n *; tion. f o r  a precedent, sea the1,
, must read so much on both »idea case of Dr. Edward A. Rumely. | 
that it seems unlikely that 1 He is now on his way to prison 

, shall ever catch up It is still lor refusing to disclose to a 
more improbable that the major!- House committee the names of 
tv of this generation aver will those who sent him money for 
know the truth. a cut rate, nrasa-produced book

1 think you will be Interested egamt the British and Ameri- 
in some extracte from a study can creeping communism, entitled 
by Prof. Harry Elmer Baines, a) "The Road Ahead.”  Rumely vrith- 
hiatonan who was known as a held the names to protect these 
liberal untu he began to "re- individuals from terror by smear, 
vise" the Hyde Park version of hy tax harassment and subpoena, 
the history of World War II.'John T  Flynn is the author off 
He calla the opposition a "black-j "The Road Ahead" It is one, 
out" movement determined to of the greatest political papera o f' 
protect Roosevelt's name against the time and there is not a 

truth svsn though that scheme racial or religious note anywhere 
should involve us in a third in it- Rumely nevertheless has 
world wsi. | bean vilified as a hale-monger

all-dot

cates

"The mythology which follow-) by the agencies which P r o f .  | 
ed the outbreak of war in |(u Berne* refers to. 
helped to pioduce . Versatile* end Those who have engaged In this 
t-he second world war "  Prof fl4ht can verify hie eatimat* ofj 
Barnes writes in a booklet called th* terror. He does not exag-' 
"Rauch on Roosevelt. A Study 4»ret*. 

in Appearances and Realities.1’
Rauch ia a pro-Roosevelt histori-‘ 
an. Prof. Barnes disagrees with

h,m'_________________ _____________By HAI. COCHRAN
•  Barbs

ments, clearing the way for ad Movie producers are complain 
vancing Mai In** mg about talevisfon competition

Th* men who carried out this Toil don t have to go to th* 
entire task should livs in IT. s inovist now — you can be bored
military historv. to tears right at home.

Washington........ by Peter Edson
By PETER KIMON

NEA Washington t orrespomlent
WASHINGTON I NEA i In spite 

of all the bureaucratic bleating 
when it was fust proposed, gov
ernment economy on non-defense 

spending is go
ing to be rela
tiv e « painless 

October sixth 
is the deadline, 
for the bad news 
on who get* cut 
how much. That 
Is just 30 days 
after President 

| Truman signed 
' the appiopris- 

iona hill for the 
fltanl year ending uext June 30 
Over loud and anguished protests, 
you'll recall, Congress finally 
built Into that la«- a provision re
quiring President Truman to cut 
at least *550 million from ths 136 
153.4M.42& omnibus money bill for 
the year.

O t  tic ram of this enfotced econ
omising was that It is no way 
to run a government It was 
buck passing by Congress. I f Con

MOPSY Gladys Parker

giess wanted th* exscutlve end of 
the government to reduce expen 
diture*. Congress should ha v e 
specified whei* the cuts should 
be in a Ue.

This criticism makes a certain 
amount of sense After all. the 
lawmakers are elected to decide 
I low much or how little the gov 
eminent should spend.
DOWILAS UNHEEDED

Sincere efloria by Sen. Peul 
Douglas of Illinois snd others of 
like mind, to have Congieaa lace 
up to its own meat-axe econo- 
mixing, met with complete fail- 
me Instead. Congieaa approved 
many questionable public road, 
liter. haiboi and other pork bar
rel projects.

By tins device, individual con
gressmen end aenuiora can, ot 
iromae, claim credit from then 
voters for supporting federal ex 
penditurea in their home baili
wicks. At the asm* time, they 
ran take credit for being advo 
rates of economy. And they can 
It# the first to protest If the 
piesident finally manes a cut that 
affects their constituents.

This niaiks tne second year that 
Congtexa Iras tried to economixe 
n this across-the-bosid manner 

ll-aet year an effort to lequlr* the 
piesident to cut appropriation* bv 
1-to-to percent failed by three 
v«ie* in th* Donate. This year, 
ihe eftoit wea made to put over 
a straight 10 percent cut.

The ISM million cut finally ap-: 
proved was a compromise. It r

J v|dea only one safeguard, v___
roust not Interfere «nth the die 

; tehee program.
Even before this action by Osei- 

iSroaa. President Truman had oak-' 
,ad 14 major spending agencies r_ 
review their budgeta and l i e  

.where economies could be made 
Theee requests want to the eight 
non.military departments of csbi 
net rank ptue the Army. Which!

■ r i

propria tion. Th* requests a l s o  
wars sent to Eederal Security Ad
ministration. General Services 
Administration. Reconstruction F i
nance Corporation. Tennessee Val
ley Authority and Veterans' Ad- 
m injatration.
REPORTS KEPT SECRET

Reports from these agencies 
have been made, hut have not 
been released to the public. A 
check on theae agencies unoffi
cially reveal* that they could cut 
beck expenditures by some $4on 
million. This could be in addition 
to th* $580 million cut ordered 
bv ( 'oug res*

The statu* of tote latter cut ts 
thet Budget Director Frederick J.j 
lawton Ira* apportioned it among 
th* major government agencies 
■nil* give* these agencies a new 
ceiling on wliat they can spend 
in the current fiscal year. It wilt 
be up to each agency to decide, 
whai projects it must eliminate 
to slay within this new f  
These cut-backs must be

to bet
tonas epending. that other gov  
eminent spending wea being cut 
to the bone And with an atoe- 
tion juat around the corner, u—' a ---— —J* W.e.s JS esta «  ■ «e. ism lite «Atril

ibas n torga civil functions ap i wouid be amari pcmuce to

— you can 
terieal advo- 
want when wo

tangle with 'Russia herself. Per
sonally, I  tbink a good, enthusias
tic armed force of volunteer Am
ericans could lick Russian* every 
morning before breakfast, but 
most people apparently have no 
faith In their fellow citizens and 
want to force everyone to do every 
thing. Thus, by doing away with 
the Republic and human rights, 
substituting therefore a democ
racy and the bolshevistic idea, 
they are setting the precedent 
that whoever happens to have the 
moat power can use it to dictate 
to everyone else, whether a thing 
is right or wrong. Don’t think for 
a minute that such a precedent 
would atop once the Korean trou
ble has been settled. Once aet, 
such a policy can and will ha fol
lowed not only in war but in 
peace, and bolshevism baa won.

Now I don't wish to reflact up
on President Truman but, by a 
queer kind of reasoning, our na
tive bolsheviks - the majority 
who favor the Baruch scheme - 
who elected th* President, say 
they have no faith in his Adminis
tration. They want all controls to 
be in the hands'of Congress. In 
other word* they want a dictator
ship of 480 men instead of one. 
They went a more extrstn* form 
of rulership. Anyone reading th# 
papers can ae* that Congress vot
ed Mr. Truman far more authority 
than he asked for or wanted. 
While desiring controls, Mr. Tru
man. in all fairness, did not show 
any special desire to go too far in 
the matter of clamping an air
tight governmental autocracy on 
th# people. At the very worst, his 
proposals fell far short of the 
complete denial of human liberty 
embodied in Baruch's demands 
land remember this, Truman is 

the President, 'not Baruch, who 
has never been elected to any* 
thing in Federal government). Yet 
Congress gave Baruch a royal re
ception. as ihoiigh he were the 
emperor of the land, and all but 
threw Trumans moderate de
mands out the window in.favor of 
the international banker’s arro
gant negation of individual inde
pendence.

Congress, having listened to 
Baruch and having insisted upon 
far more compulsory measures 
than the Piesident sought, is ob
viously further down the road to 
totalitarianism than is the Admin
istration. Yet, if polls are accurate 
more people favor the extreme 
clamp-down than Mr. Truman's 
moderate one. They demonstrate 
this and show their lack of faith 
in their own elected President by 
wanting Congress to run the whole 
show and not allow Mr. Truman 
to have much to do with i t  That 
it about like saying, ‘7 would 
rather have th* Communist party 
with i  complete dictatorship over 
me than Roosevelt with a half-way 
one." As one of my critics wrote: 
" I  believe that Congress should 
have Ihe controls — not Truman. 
Too many of us do not have confi
dence in his administration.”

No, and they do not have any 
more confidence or faith in their 
fellow American* than they have 
in their President or thg> would 
take it for granted that the use of 
dictatorial methods is un-Ameri* 
can. They would realize that i f  
this is to be e free country, then 
every individual must also be 
free -  not regimented, and that 
some faith must be placed in th* 
willingness and ability of free men 
to voluntarily defend a free na* 
tion. An>one championing com* 
plet* dictatorship tor conscrip
tion i over th* live« and liberties 
of all citizens -  whether by Con
gress or anyone else obviously 
has no faith in hie neighbor's pa
triot ism. 1 have no deiire to start 
force to make my sober, respec
table neighbor put out a fire in his 
house when I have faith that he 
is reedy, able and willing to at
tend to his own business and put 
tt out of his own fro* «111. I  will 
volunteer to help him. az he will 
volunteer te help me in * similar 
predicament, because w* have 
confidence in on* another end re
aped one another s Integrity and 
liberty. But I  am not going to 
stand over him with a vis-shooter 
and force him to help put out my 
fires.

An I

N ation a l W h ir lig ig
news behind the news

The American 
Way

By GEORGE FECE *

Success

went te surround him 
"council of war , Including such 
Uguiee M Byrnes. Farley. Green. I 
Kaiser. Wanon, Klnsiein. Keuther,

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — Jacob Malik * 

return to his ragtag mood and 
violent tactics at United Nations 
scasiona highlights a remark on 

Russia's diplo
matic ineptitude 
by th* American 
official generally 
credited with be
ing aa authorita
tive a person on 
Soviet psychol
ogy aa any west
erner can ba.

He is th* fa
mous "M r. X ,” 

formerly our 
expert at th* state depart

ment but now teaching at Prince
ton. He speaks Russian fluently, 
and knowledge o f their language 
help* him to know their minds.

According to Mr. Kennan, the 
Kremlin has committed th* most 
terrific diplomatic and public re
lations blunder of all history since 

It indicates to him that n sen
sible and w*ll-diract*d program 
of rearming and «tinning over 
th* so-called "backward coun
tries" in th* Orient and Asia 
will insure final victory for the 
democratic allies.

P08E — Ths conquest o f west
ern Europe and A lia might have 
been a "pushover" for Stalin, in 
Mr. Kennan'a opinion, if the Rus
sian dictator had remained on 
friendly terms «1th B r i t a i n ,  
France and the United States.

I f  he had been smarter than 
he te. Stalin would have behaved 
in auch a way that President 
Truman. W. Averell Harriman 
and Dean Acheaon would still re
gard him aa "a  good Joe."

It wouid not have been d iffi
cult to adopt a friendly pose even 
while Moscow pursued ite sinister 
aims of gobbling up satellite 
areas, and inflltiatlng into the 
political, labor and social systems 
of its continental neighbors.

THRUSTS — Th* British Labor 
Government. French liberals and 
Mr Truman ware then only too 
willing to com* to terms with 
Russia on a live-and-let-Ur* bas
te.

Had Stalin played auch a gam*. 
Mr. Kennan contends, t h e r e  
would have been no aggressive, 
anti Russian thrusts aa th* Mar
shall Plan, the North Atlantic 
Military Fact, our 430.000,000.000 
rearmament program, or the gen
eral encirclement of the Musco
vite empire.

What Stalin baa done, «1th 
the Korean invasion aa ths cli
mactic chapter, te to place ua on 
guard and himself in an inter
national doghouse.

EXPERIM ENT — In fact, many 
Anglo-American diplomat* believe 
that Stalin wanted to play this 
sort ot game. Repeatedly, he told 
many westerner«, i n c l u d i n g  
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Staaaan, 
Willkie, Churchill and Harriman, 
that he sew no reason why Com
munist Russia could not exist 
amicably with free enterprise 
systems.

Jokingly, he told member* of 
the American delegation at Pots
dam that he thought Russia's 
experiment in radicalism w a a 
partially responsible for th* rte* 
of tie  Labor Party In England, 
aa well aa the "new deal" and 
"fa ir  deal" in th* United States.

PRISONER — Th* contrast be
tween Stalin's earlier attitude and 
Russia's present policy inclines 
many western diplomats to agree 
with Mr. Truman that the dic
tator te. ia reality, a "prisoner 
at th* Kremlin."

ing to hia fat and friendly fath- 
arts code.

But if the Ohioan would un
bend — and he may — on the 
basis at the recent W. Averell 
Harriman'* attack on him before 
th* convention of th* American 
Federation of Labor at Houston, 
the Republicans’ Capitol Hill pol
icy maker could embarrass Mr. 
Truman' chief of staff for for
eign affairs. The Senator haa re
ceived a flood of mall and edi
torials that provide him «1th am
munition for a counterattack.

They point out that Mr. Harri- 
man's father, a railroad builder 
in th* frqebootlng and piratical 
day» of "Jubilee Jim”  Fiake, 
Commodore Vanderbilt and that 
Yankee entrepreneur, Drswi was 
one or tha worst labor-baiters of 
hte time.

BOASTED — The senior Harri
man ones boasted, and In writing, 
that ha had personally contrib
uted more than $200,000 to elect 
"Teddy" Roosevelt in 1904. In 
other states, too, he bought legis
latures and public officials right 
and left.

In view of the famous Taft- 
Roosevelt split in 1812. the Sen
ator may feel disinclined to as
sail th* railroad promoter's son. 
But he will not let these pic
turesque events be forgotten 
when he really starts to cam-j 
paign in the coming months.

Incidentally, Mr. Harriman Is 
atill the beat bet for Secretary of 
State, if Mr. Acheson find* It 
convenient to resign before or 
soon after the November elec
tion*.

The Doctor 
Says

WRITTBN son NBA 
By BOWIN a. JORDAN, MO.

Pain in th* sciatic nerve is a 
rooet distressing condition. Now, 
sciatica is not a single disease, 
and can com* 
from any one of 
several different 
causes. For ex
ample. a neuritis 
of the sciatic 
nerve may be 
produced by dia
betes. rheumatic 
Conditions, or by 
vitamin deficiency

Infection* elsewhere in the body 
auch as an abacessed tooth or bad 
tonsils also may cause trouble. 
Th* aim of treatment is to Identi
fy the source of th* trouble and 
correct it, whatever and wherever 
It may be.

It  ia claimed by acme doctor« 
that moat cases of "sciatic neu
ritis” are caused by a hernia or 
rupture of the cartilage-likt sub
stance which UA between th* 
vertebrae of the spinal column. 
This substance is called the nu
cleus pulposus. Many cases of 
pain in the sciatic nerve have been 
relieved by the surgical treatment 
of this rupture.

Inflammation or pressure in the 
neighborhood of the nerve where 
it come* out of the spinal canal, 
or even within th* abdominal cav
ity, may extend to the nerve and 
cause painful senset ions along its 
course.

The problem of »cistice. is how
ever. often most difficult because 
a cause cannot be discovered at 
alL

Ia  such 
ride

D M LO YA li M IN D -
There ere some

(thank God they constitute 
a small minority of our total 
ulationi whose 
only thoughts to 
time of war is 
how many dol
lars they can 
make out of th* 
suffering blood
shed and angu
ish which armed 
conflict inevit
ably visits upon 
mankind. These comparative 
not only risk their own necks 
thereby, but endanger the live* 
and liberties of the many, many 
patriotic citizens.

It U true that w* are not yet 
actually engaged in an all-out 
war, but since the shooting start
ed in Korea, there have been 
some American businessmen who 
already have given evidence they 
are thinking only ef profits and 
not of service to America. Their 
selfishneea, their lack of patriot
ism jeopardizes the "American 
W ay" undsr which they do busi
ness.

And alio, unfortunately, there 
are some American wage-earners 
who, despite the grave emer
gency, are still obaased with the 
unsound idea of extracting the 
utmost farthing in wages for the 
least possible work done.

Then there are some American 
politicians who, in these troublous 
times, are «till playing to th* gal
lery, giving more thought to how 
many votes they can garner next 
November than to the country’s 
welfare. When the situation calls 
for statesmanship, they resort to 
petty politics.

I f  the "bad”  boys among th* 
business fraternity wake up some 
unhappy morning to find a for
eign invader in possession of their 
businesses, they will have only 
themselves to blame.

I f  the greedy-wage earners 
answer their alarm clocks soma 
forlorn morning to find them
selves no longer free to work 
when, where, and how they 
choose, but forced to toil long 
hours at starvation wages under 
Ih* lash of a foreign dictator, who 
but themselves «till they be able 
to censure for that loss of lib
erty T

I t  the American politicians, 
who continue to play politics as 
usual, wake up on Wednesday 
morning, November 8th, after the 
voters have "gone to bat," te find 
themselves out of jobs, then in
deed justice will have been served.

These minorities among the 
businessmen, wage earners and

iliticians apparently are be
yond redemption. Appeals to their 
patriotism, humanitarianism and 
altruism fall on deaf ears. Per
haps they can be reached by ap
peals to their greed and selfish
ness, with which human frailties 
they seem to be so richly en
dowed.

Surely, their selfishness, all de
cent motives failing, should dic
tate to them that this la a time 
for all-out effort, all-out sacri
fices, all-out expenditure of cap
ital, labor snd statesmanship on 
behalf of America. I f  they fail to 
recognize this self-evident truth 
they are fools aa well as money- 
grabbers and power-seekers, be
cause they take the risk of sell
ing themselves down the river, 
while they drag patriotic citizens 
svith them.

I f  even the selfish urge will not 
deter them from risking their 
own necks and imperiling ours, 
some way must be found to make 
them toe the mark. It is a cry
ing shtme that In this hour of 
America’s great need, curbs and 
controls must be enforced upon 
all of us because of the greed and 
avarice of th* few who comprise 
these disloyal minorities.

So They Say

Thoughts
Look up snd ’not down; look 

forward and not back; look out 
and not in; and lend a hand. 
—E. E. Hale.

America must be vigilant 
recognise communism for 
it actually te — a 
which would destroy 

J. Edgar Hoover,
FBI.

Solar 
promise
tlcal usefulness 
using atomic power.
—Dr. Edward U. 

of th* Bureau of

America's capitalist system la *  
Humpty-Dumpty which haa fallen 
off tho «rail of history. It  te < 
cracked and severely *o.

—Madam# Sun Yat Mao*

Churches «111 not 
the demand that aoap i 
rets be first in people's 
—Rev. Everett G. Parker, 

of Protestant radio

I  will. . .work on my farm. I  
« i l l  not go back into the Porno- 
cratic Party.
—Henry A. Wallace, former v ie *
’ president, on quitting Progree- 

aive Party.

Bid For Â Smile
nteke—W* had a treat tint- 

club test ntfhL Sorry sot te 
Ultra. Charley.

Mr*. Porter (after 
—Whr. Chart**.
«pen' >he whole 
Ike club.

Mr Porter (wltk freet pretence ot 
mind)—So I did. mr deer. Th* reaao« 
Hick* didn't eee me w*a herein* he
wua't there himeetf Try In# I* de
ceive hi* wife, probably.

Mr*. Portor—Tko wretch And he 
would try to rob mo of tho eonfldeaeo 
I have In you. I *1 way* did soo nemo- 
thine about that men I  didn’t Ilk*.

A police aura who bed «topped a 
motoriet for denserous driving, end 
w«e taking down th* parties!*re. 
kept putting the paint e4 Ue pencil
l* Me mouth.

Motoriet—Why I* It noeeaeary te 
molaien your pencilT

Policeman—To make the earn leek
blacker.

Recently n woman depoet ter en
tered a hank t* make a depoeK. She 
had aonra bill* and check* te dopeett. 
m  ah* procured a depoelt atip which 
required th* Kiting ef bltla. «peel*, 
and eheck*. Ih* luted her MID and 
check* la.their reepoctl«* plseee, be* 
wea wmiwktt In doubt aa te whet 
te Hat under specie. After a few 
moment* thought ahe wrote after 
th* word epeci*: "Female", and aim
ed In her depoait.

State flag

HORIZONTAL

1 Depicted state 
flag o f—

j

ujn*o uidt ( lieto Italian 
Bf aoUBcM of Europe.
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A l l  Civic Tournament
Won By Kiwanis Club
Rotarians Fail in Bid 

I  To  Keep Victory Plaque
Twenty-two Kiwanians battled wind, Rotariana, Jaycees 

and Lions Sunday afternoon, and after all the divots lied
been replaced, the Kiwanians walked off the links with the — -------------------------- 1—
Pam pa All Civic Golf championship title. m  k t  f*

The Kiwanians edged defending champions, Rotarians LmSS AA tlTKl 
by shooting a team average of 85.27. Close behind were the _  B _ .
Rotarians with an 86.92 average. The Jaycees came in third T a a m C  H a  u p  14  
with 88,42, and the Lions placed fourth, with a 91 average. i *  ■

Fans Pack Stadium 
T o  Watch SM U

Perfect Records 
Trimmed to 31 
In Class A  Play

(By Th# Associated Press)
Tito Hot of undefeated, untied 

teams in Class A high school 
football has bean trimmed to SI

More than a docen perfect 
teama took the count laat week 
and eeveral had ties.

Moat of the 220 school* In thi* 
division play in district races this 
week.

Biggest surprise laat week waa 
Wharton's scoreless tie with New 
BraunfeU, rated Class A'a best.

Haskell and Crawley are the 
only teams that haven't yielded 
a point this season as far as 
can be determined.

Undefeated, untied elubs a r e  
Memphia, Littlefield, K a r m 11, 
y.n .hsws, Wink, HaakaU, Crowell, 
Olney, Diamond HiU, Newcastle, 
Arlington, Mt. P l e a s a n t .  Mt. 
Vernon, Sulphur Springs. Hearne, 
Lavage, Oeorgetown, Brenham, 
Glddings, Gonzales. Alvin, La* 
marque. Vidor, Wait Columbia. 
Floresville. Robatown, S 1 n t o n, 
Mercedes, Pearsall and Uvalde.

Unbested but Ued are Phillips. 
Shamrock, Abernathy, Henrietta, 

»Mesqutt*, Pleasant Grove, Terrell, 
Hooks. TJnden, Lampasas, Elgin, 
New Braunfels. Seguln. French 
(Beaumont), Wharton and Don*

One af the top games this 
week matchm Monahans a n d  
Wink in a district five contest.

LitUefleld, defending s t a t e  
champion, tackles a district four 
foe la Brownfield.

Other top games include Se- 
* guln-Gonzales, Shamrock • Mem

phis; BirdviUe-Newceatie: Cisco- 
Ranger; Stamford - Haskell: Mas- 
quite • Arlington; Lagrange-Bren 
ham; Laporte - Alvin; Pt. Acres- 

‘ Silsbee; Floret ville - Karnes Ci
ty; Mission-McAllen, and Pear- 
•all-Cryatal City.

RoUriane were hard hit when,||f,r|A f f / v / l  P l l l k c  
Congressman Ben Quill failed to (JllUvICfll vtl LIUlf} 
show up tot the tournament, and I Th -
Democratic candidate Walter Rog- i Championship play atari* this 
* ?  .ha5  to Uav* be,or«  h* « » •  week in the Class AA division of 
ished his rounds. Texas schoolboy football but the

Jo# Wells, Warren Haase. Ralph'major interest will rest an a 
McKinney and Clyde O s w a l t 1 couple of interdistrict battle# 
sparked the Kiwanians to victory. I Breckenridge and Texas City, 
Wells had a net T8; Oswalt,. M e-, two of the state's M undefeated, 
Kinney and Haase all had net untied teama. run into strong 
TT's. ¡test*. Breckenridge plays Abilene

Although the Lions cam* in °®ce-b*at*n but still on* of the
favorites in the championship 
straggle. The defeat was at the 
hands of Arlington Heights (Pori 
Worth), a City Conference power.

Texas City engages C o n r o a  
which could knock off TC with
out occasioning any surprise.

District I  is the first to atari 
conference play. Tyler m e e t s  
Gladewater and Marshall tackles

last, Charles Ttiut of th* 
won the prise tor low gross 
scor* with an 82.

Wells shot th* low net score 
for the Kiwanis with a 75. Floyd 
Watson led the Jaycees with a 
low net of 75. Fred Nealage,
Ed Ethridge, and Jo* Key were 
low men in the Rotarians. with 
7#'a. Low net man for the Lions Kilgore”
was Thut with, a 76. I The other 1« undefeated, un-

Five golfers tied in the putt-, tied team* hit some rugged foes 
ing contest with lT'a. Tied were along the line but most of them 
D. M. Dickey, Fred Thompson, should com* through without too 
Ralph McKinney, Verl Hagaman,1 much trouble, 
and Luke McClelland. | The 14 teama are: Pampa, Big

A stag dinner will be held for Spring, Lames*, Sherman. Tex
tile par buster* in the country arkana, Palestine, Cleburne, Port 
club ball room at 5:16 this eve-1 Arthur, Freeport, Galena Park, 
nlng. Individual priaes and the Corsicana, McAllen. San Benito 
winner plaque will be swarded. Midland.
Ed Ethridge, tournament chair- Four teams are undefeated but 
man, will be In charge. | |h»v* been tied. They are Long

Kiwanis 1.474. Averse« 46.

By HAROLD V. RATIJFF 
DALLAS — <P> —

Methodist has become 
tbs greatest attraction* In foot 
ball — a team that can pack in 
more than a half-million fans a 
year.

But, saya Matty Ball, on* of 
the men instrumental In build
ing 'the Mustang* into h e a d 
liners. this la nothing new. SMU
has had that kind of

that kind of schedule for
cashing in

and

Cork!« 77; Vert lies 
linei 96; Trailo! Price 92. Ray «Si
mon I OR ; Bert Howell 104; John Ki- 
»mid 96i

Pass Snagging 
Ponies Lead 
SW Conference

S T * t i u i ; « « “* Û J dallas -  «n -  a m  at
JJJj the Southwest Conference toot-

erase
Warren Masse 77; W. B Weatherred 

41; Clyde Oswalt 77; Ralph Gardner 
47; Kriite Voss 47; Joe Gordon 47;
Jeff Bearden 7»; Leslie Hart >1;
George Thompson 44; Joe Wells 76;
W. M, Lane 64: Ken Mcaders »8; B.
Behrman 44; Myron Marx 74; Boh 
Curry 1(11; Dr. Julian Key 40; Dick 
Pepin 44; Roy Kay »4; Huelyn Lay- 
cock 40; Fred Thompson 74; Ralph 
McKinney 77; Zelto Osborn 46.

KOIarians 1,044. Average 86.42.
Fred .Neslage 79; Kd Kthrldge 79;

Joe Key 79; Tom Rose, Jr. 84; De laia 
Vicars 60; Dalian Bowsher 88; Dan 
Grthhon 9o; Luke McClelland 17; Walt 
Wanner 84; Pinky Vineyard 98; Jim 
Chaaa 104; Quentin Williams 98.

Jaycees 1,061. Average 88.44.
Floyd Watson 79. Jack Nlmmo 91;

Willie Boyles 16; Greer Grady I I ;  Joe 
Flacher 88; Janies Kvana 89; .1. W.
Graham. Jr. 104; Joe Black 90; Frank 
Fala 94, Raymond Hurrah 94, Dr.
U R. Hallald 8U; J. P. Hopkins 40.

Lions 1,840. Average 91.
Charlie Thut 75; D. M. Diekay IS; . . .  . __ _

Harold -Miller 9!; Charles Dnenkel 78; U e s lv ls c  T f l U P n g V  O e t  A  
John Andersdn 80; Frank Smith 100; I  G U T O H jr  v t l ,  “
Ralph Dun bar 96: Jack Merchant 94; I Johnny and Grover Austin, Jr., 
V\ aidon Moore 91; Ited U edgewni l h I .o  Mnniln v tm  Hohhe N 84
94t D L. Parker 46; Frank 4’utter. " V  , 'Kla> Mobbs, N. M ,
son 84; Bon Hiiehee los; a. V. Ur where they will enter the annual

West Texas Pro-Amateur g o l f  
tournament. The golf shoot will 
atari Oct. 4 end run through 
Oct. S.

view, Lubbock, Sweetwater 
Pasadena.

Lost week found a couple of 
the championship favorites plung
ing from th* unbeaten ranks. 
Highland Park (Dallas), fsll to 
Sherman 15-12, and Auatin, waa 
beaten soundly by Thomas Jef
ferson (San Antonio), th* de
fending state City Conference 
king. Jefferson won >7-0.

On the basii of play thus for 
Pampa. Breckinridge, Sherman, 
Texarkana. Port Arthur, Corsi
cana, Abilene, Lubbock, Sweet
water,. Odessa, Highland Park and 
Austin look like the class of the 
field with Port Arthur rating no. 
1 hut Sherman and Corsicana not 
far away.

played
years; it's just now ci 
because it has a suitable 

Saturday, Southern Methodist 
beat Ohio State S2-17 in an* of 
the nation's top games. More 
than 80,000 fane saw this thriller 
at Columbus, Ohio.

In two games this sesson th* 
Methodists have played before al
most 1|S,000. They bid fair to 
better laat year's record of M0,000 
—th# second largest draw In th* 
nation. Only Michigan beat it.

“We hava played the football 
tha fans want to ace for year«," 
said Bell, coach from 1558 until 
this year whan ha retired and 
became _ qfhletic director.' ‘‘We 
have been arranging intersection- 
ol schedule! since the twenties. 
But we have only the past few 
years had a stadium that would 

Mg .crowds, and 
also prove attractive enough to 
give us tha kind of intersections! 
schedule w* want.”

The Cotton Bowl waa u a a d 
sparingly in 1541, more in 1548 
and last year, whan it was en
larged to 75,000 capacity, a 11 
home games were played there. 
The bandbox stadium on th e  
campus that strained to handle 
23,000 now is only a practice 
field.

"W * have been fortunate tn 
getting groat football p 1 a y o r a 
liko Doak Walker, Oil Johnson 
and Kyle Rot* the past few 
years," Bell observed. "But we've 
always taken only high t y p e  
boys. We have built a pride in 
football and in the traditions of 

boat when the competi- 
strongest."

Bell was elated over w h a t  
BMU did Saturday in beating 
Ohio State. "That was a fine

art

Pvt. Eugen« Cooper, Pampa
eleuter, knocked out Richie In
gram • ( Chicago I" to* third 
round to-win the 100-pound, boa*. 
Ing championship at Sheppard 
APR, Wichita Falls. Cooper 
won a trophy and Jacket for tak
ing the 150-pound division. Coop
er was state golden gloves cham
pion two years ago- (News Pho
to and Engraving)

SPORTS MIRROR
(Sy TM Associate* Brett) 

Today n Year Ago — New 
York, defeated Boston, 5-S, to 
clinch the American League 
pennant and Brooklyn hailed 
Philadelphia, 5-7, to cement the 
National League flag.

Five Years Ago — Mrs. Win
ifred Reed Landis, widow of 
Rose ball Commissioner l-andls, 
renounced hie will which left her 
the entire estate of 8160,000.

Tea Years Ago — The De
troit Tigers beat the Cincinnati 
Keds, 7-2, In the first game of 
the world series.

Fifteen Years Ago—The Chica
go Culm, behind Lea Warneke, 
heat the Detroit Tigers, l-S, In 
(Inti game of world Merles.

planned to
the works against the h l f  
favored New York Yankee* 
the world aeries starting Wednes
day.

Unless he has a change of 
heart. Manager Eddie Sawyer of 
th* Phils will open with Robin 
Roberts, 4-1 conqueror of the 
Brooklyn Dodge re yesterday in 
the gam* that gave the Whls 
Kids tha National League flag. 
Robert* will be opposed by A1U* 
Reynolds In a battle of right
handers.

Having .clinched tha American 
League pehnant last Friday, tha 
well-raatad Yankees will r u 1 a 
>-1 favorites over tha tired Phils. 
Experts figure the Yanks hava 
too much experience, deeper re
serve strength and s t r o n g e r  

than th* youthful Whlspitching
Kids.
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Forward Pass Is Potent 
Weapon for Texas Teams

, „ . .. GOODMAN WIN« TITLEfootball team," he said. "II was; . . . .
sounder defensively than Notre CH1CAGQ iai / Billy Good- 
Dame was last year when thev m,n- brilliant handyman of the 
were No. 1 In the nation and1 Bo» ,on R«‘<1 ■ *» ,h* "«w
defeated us 27-20." ¡American League betting «ham

Bell said he wouldn't 
all surprised If

be at pion.
I The 24-year-old Concord. N. C., 

Southern Meth-|gtar won his first title on an sv-
odist is voted No. 1 in the na
tion. He indicated he figured 
that would be about right.

erage of .354 to succeed George 
Kell, the Detroit Tigere' 1648 cham
pion.

National League
W L PCT OS ,

........ 81 43 .HI ....
.......... .  »  46 .574 2 I
.......... 44 44 .661 6 !

■I 71 .644 i

______  . ___ 54 57 .411
Ihlcaae ! ............. I» .41»
Hlteburgh ...........  67 4* JT4

Résulté Veeterdey 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 1. 
New York 4. Boston 1. 
Chicago I. St.- Louie 4. 
Pittsburgh >-3. Cincinnati 3-1.

New York 
Detroit ...

/Boston 54 44
Cleveland 55 43
Washington . . . . . .  57 87
Chicago ................  44 44
■t. Louis ............... 64 » I
Philadelphia ...... II 141

ball statistic* shows in less than 
a second why Southern Meth
odist now is the favorite for the 
championship.

It required just two games for 
th* Methodists to convince most 
of th* folks that they and not 
the Texas Longhorns should be 
put at tha top.

Southern Methodist has t a 
of tha three leading passers, the 
three top paas-receivers and tha 
best punter. Also, 8MU'« Kyle 
Rot# is th* best all-around of 
fensive man. Ha has gained *70 
yards rushing and passing.

The record of H. N. Russell, 
Jr., Johnny Champion and Ben
nie Whit* as poos • snagging is 
amazing. Together they h n v * 
caught 28 pass** tor 455 yards 
and six touchdowns in two games. 
White has snared the m o s t  
throws with 11 but Russell has 
gained tha most yardage, taking 
10 for 173 and three touchdowns. 
Champion has caught seven for 
168 yards. White's 11 have pro
duced 187 yards.

Quarterbacks Matt 
Tonight at Eight

The Pomps quarterback Club 
will meet at 3 o'clock tonight hi 
the Palm Room at the eRy hall. 
( M  President Dr. Donaldson 
contorted West Texas State Col 
legs, and a me vie of a  West 
Texas game wIM ha

Coach Tom Tipps will give a 
a  down of Friday’s 
foraon. There will 
mating report of tl

an  play this Friday.
O h* members eon | 

their bei tickets te the

e .
4 8  V .

W

r

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Proas Staff

They say Southwest Confer
ence teams ora "pom happy" and 
laat week they were as right.

It woe the forward pass thi 
brought Southern Methodist, Bay
lor and Rico victory, and Texas, 
Texas AAM, and Arkansas found 
It a perfect balance for vicious 
running games.

There were some amazing In
dividual performance* last weak, 
but th* most amazing of all waa 
that of Fred Benners.

Bennera pitched four 
half touchdown passes to 
Southern Methodist a 62-27 vic
tory ovar Ohio State, and com 
plated 16 of 64 attempts for 506 
yards.

Vernon glam tossed four scor
ing passes as Rica amackad San
ta Clara, 27-7, and Larry Isbell 
threw three touchdown heaves in 
Baylor’a *4-7 victory over tha 
University of Houston. - 

Texas mixed passing with vi
cious running by Byron Town
send in outocoring Purdue, 14-26. 
AAM did the same tn beating 
Texas Tech, 34-13, and Arkansas 
In running over North T a x e s ,  
60-6.

Oklahoma "AAM, roundly out
played if you believe th* sta
tistics, dumped Texas Chrietiaui,
13-7.

This week Texas Christian and 
Arkansas kick off conference com
petition, while Southern Meth
odist tackles Missouri; B a y l o r  
maata Mississippi State and Rice 
takes on Louisiana 8tate. Texas 
is idle. „

Southern Methodist trailed Ohio 
State, 24-7, halfway through th* 
third period. Then Benners un 
llinhered his passing arm and 
started th* Mustangs on a wild 
atampede that latt 80,672 fans 
in the Columbus, Ohio, Stadium 
limp with excitement. Th* Mui- 
tengi gained 416 yards passing 
and ended with a minus seven 
yard* on th* ground.

Two of T o  x a s’ touchdowns 
came on passes. Arkansas «cored 

.  two this way and Texas AAM 
three.

Biggest surprise was Oklahoma 
AAM's second straight v i c t o r y  
over a conference team. Arkansas 
was the first to be upset by 
the Aggies.

Phllly Manager Eddie Sawyer 
does not appear to be worried 
about th* Yankee prowess.

We weren’t figured to have a 
chance to boat Brooklyn for tha 
pennant, wer« woT" He reminded.

" I  haven't decided who w i l l  
pitch the opener," th* jubilant 
40-year-old candidate tor "Man
ager of the Year” added. “But 
I ’d say that Roberta is a strong 
possibility."

After all, what was good 
enough for th* Dodgers might ba 
good enough for tha Yankees."

Rose-cheeked Robin undoubted
ly pitched th* greatest gam* of 
his life. However, he knew he 
was in a battle with Brooklyn’s 
Don Newcombs. If Dick Sister 
hadn't hit that homer with two 
on in the top of the 10th to 
snap a 1-1 tie, the game might 
be going on yet.

The blow by Staler, eon of the 
immortal George who acts as 
Brooklyn's head acout, e n d e d  
Brooklyn’s "miracle" finish that 
for a time threatened to throw 
the race into another flat-footed 
last day tie. It gave Roberta his 
2))th victory of the 'year after 
the youngster had made f i v e  
futile tries for it.

Although Roberts yielded but 
five blows to 11 for Newcomb*, 
he hail to summon all his wiles 
and tunning to hold o f f  a 
Brooklyn baaes-loaded threat in 
the ninth that appeared destined 
to bring about the Phtlliea’ sixth 
itraight defeet.

A crowd of 35,073, biggest of 
the year st Rbbets Field, went 
into hysterica as C*l Abrams led 
off the last of tha ninih with 
a walk and took second on 
single by Pee Wee Reese.

That brought up Duke Snider, 
the best tefthanded hitter on the 
club. With everyone expecting a 
bunt. Snider teed off and slash
ed a line single to c e n t e r .
Abrems attempted to scor* from 
second but Richie Ashbum made 
a one-handed scoop of the ball 
and threw on the run to the 
plate. The ball came on a good 
hop right into Stan L o p  
hands. Abrams didn't have 
chance and was tagged standing " “ I" Tn*Up "  new giant killar of th# Mldwast,

Then It was the Phillies turn. Mtchl* ‘ n 8U U - wlD «  ®P-

Skeflytown Grid 
Team Undefeated 
In 15 Games

BKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Skellytown grada school g r i d  
team wan their Utk straight 
gam* laat Thursday by downing 
Canadian, 2-6. Jimmy Haskln and 
Lou McBoe tackled a Canadian 
behind th* goal line to the fourth 
quarter to provide the victory 
margin.

Coach Bart Isbell's gridatore 
hava an opon data naxt Thursday, 
then they meet Wheeler Oct 12,
and Groom on O ct 13.

Skollytown is dofandlng «ham* 
pion in District 1 B  Junior High 
Conference. Coach Isbell’a crow la 
undefeated for th* past t w  a 
yoara.

Skellytown roster:
Ends — Rogar Barrett, James 

Hoskins, John Kramer, G a n a  
Clark. Tackles — Jarle Thomas
on, Jamas Johnson, Walter Beau* 
champ, Teddy Williams. Guarda 

~ ipt. Lou— Co-capt. 
Oates, Larry

McBts, Jamas
C a n n a n  Don

Brooms. Centers — Co-capt. Billy 
Modeller, Donald Cook. Backs —  
Bonny Noble, Jerry Gray, Arthur 
Hernandez. Jimmy Gray, J d c k  
McCable, Donald Carlson, Harice 
Preston, Eugene WllHz, Wendell 
Powell. Managers — R e  nil l a  
Rhodes, Howard Farley.

Spartans Taggtd  
Giant Killtr by 

•<  ̂5ports Writers"  *rr«?

quarterback Sid Mills raOla Virgil Pottos, Vernon fullback, after a two-yard gain. Coming up 
fast to lend a hand Is Harold Smith and Charles Broyles. Number 45 Is Borchardl of Vernon.

downed tho Lions, 33-13, Friday night to rack up their htlrd straight victory. The Harvest- 
ore are one of Id undefeated Class AA teams to Texas. (News Photo end Engraving)

W riter Picks Phis Over Yanks
NEW YORK -<m — Y a n k s *  

home run power and superior 
pitching set4 up the American 
League champion! ss 2 to 3 fa
vorites to whip tho eager Phila
delphia Whiz Kids In th* world 
a a r  1 a a opening Wednesday at 
Shibe Park.

Everybody la feeling sorry for 
tho Phillies, who barely oerapod 
homo with tho pennant by boot
ing Brooklyn, 4-1, to 10 tonings 
yesterday after blowing moat af 
a Mg load. That may be a  to 

Irish*.
It reminds you too much 

1842 whan tha undordog I 
Louis Cardinals upset the earns 
Yankees and almost ran the 
out af the hall park. Tho Phils

da not have that same dazsling 
speed but they do have tho old 
college try and a manager to 

Idle Sawyer who will exploit 
it to th* utmost.

Doepite tho odds stacked against 
the pitcher-poor Phils, th* pick 
here goes to th* tmderdogs from 
Philadelphia In six games with 
Jim Konstanty taking tho bows. 
But put It down aa a  hunch, 
for the figures don't back tt up.

M O N K  W  FOR

PERSONAL LOANS
iiv to mo

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
m  a. CUYLER DUANE REDUS.

SEAT COVERS
N  T m

'  A ll Make« 
o f C a n

Boot Dm I fat Towr

HALL-PINSON  
TIRE CO.

Didrikson Wins
WICHITA, Kas. — UP) —  Th* 

National Women's Open G o l f  
meet was just another tourna
ment for Bab* Didrikson Zaharies.

Th* great woman a t h 1 a t * 
breezed to (he title yesterday 
with a  72-hol* tout of 2ti.

That waa nine strokes better 
than hsr nearest competitor, am
ateur Betsy Rawls of Austin, 
who hid §l too.

Other top finishers Included 
Marlene Bauer, Midland, 80S.

Roberts opened with a single to 
center. Eddie -  Waltkus blooped 
another single to center. Aah- 
b u r n. attempting to sacrifice, 
bunted into a force play at third. 
That set the stage for Slaler'a 
game-winning clout.

The Phils drew first b l o o d ,  
tallying to th# top of the sixth 
on three ainglea after two were 
out.

The Dodgers tied the Score In 
their half on a freak homer by 
Reeae. The four-bagger w a s  a 
sheer which went drifting out 
into right field in lazy fashion. 
It struck the screen at th# point 
where It meets th* fence be
neath and wedged in there while 
frustrated Del Ennis looked up. 
at it pleadingly.

In other final games of the 
National League season, th* New 
York Giants defeated tha Boston 
Bravos, 6-1; Chicago edged St. 
Louis, 2-2 in 11 innings and the 
PltUburgh Pirates and Cincinnati 
Rods divided a doubleheader. Th* 
Reds won the opener, 6-2, and 
tha Pirates the nightcap 3-1.

Tha Boston Red Sox trounced 
a bunch of New York Yankee 
scrubs, 7-3, Cleveland d o w n e d  
Detroit, 7-3; Philadelphia b e a t  
Washington, 5-3; and -Chicago and 
St. Louis divided a doublaheader. 
Th* White Sox won th* opener, 
4-3, and tha Browns th* finals, 
19-4.

port unity to teat Its muscles 
against another sectional giant 
this coming Saturday when it 
takes on Maryland, a pre-season 
pick for high national honors, 
at East Lansing.

The Spartan* produced th* Mg- 
gest upset of th* past college 
football weakened by spilling 
mighty Michigan, 14-7. Tha previ
ous Saturday they romped eJI ov
er Oregon State.

Maryland Saturday gave a high
ly-touted Navy squad a 33 • 21 
beating.

Notre Dome, recovering from a 
big scar* after pulling out a 14-7 
victory over aroused N o r t h  
Carolina Saturday, this w a a k 
fee*« Purdue, which bowed to 
Texas, 34-24.

Tha week's top engagement in 
th* deep South matches Louisiana 
State against Rice at Houston. 
Rice, defending champion to th* 
Southwest Conference, humbled 
the Santa Clara Broncho*, 27-7,

while L. S. U. was whipping
Oollaga of th* Pacific, 154.

Southern Methodist, who upset 
Ohio Stela's Big Ten champions. 
32-27, appears to have k breather 
against Missouri. Texas will rest.

Army should encounter llttl* 
more difficulty sgalnri P e n n  
State than It had in ramping 
over Colgate, 28-«.

Other top games include Ohio 
State va. Pittsburgh, Arkansas vs. 
T. C. U., Baylor vs. Mississippi 
State, end Oklahoma vs. Tex ns 
A. *  M.

S E R V I C E  F O R  
A N Y  F R E E Z E R

A a r  typ* fteeeer —■ re 
gardless « I  siso, malas a t  
modal —  eoa bo  oaiqly da- 
trusted to m ir Skilled Re
frigerai loa Serried  fe r  re 
pairs.

Ws offer experienced tirili 
together with hone*!, pains
taking cere — «ad hare an 
excellent peris aleck.

JOE HAWKINS
Refrigeration

Service

The Pomps News Want Ads Bring 
Rasults.
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ENCYCLOPEDIA-----  K
FtMC BRlLLIANTT 
EDOCATlONAL YOLUMES: 
— EGAD? YOU MIGHT
Pu r c h a s e  a s e t —  
t h i n k  o f  t h e  f o n  i

---- SOU AN D  TORAX /
^  COULD HAVE r  

(  READ ING  0*0 L  
n i  w i n t e r

AH HU MV SIXTY GROSS 
OF PRECIOUS COMBS!! 

WHY 01016UER THROW 
.  YOO IN THE CREEK?? _ LEPTINTH' „

CRICK WIF 
ALL HIS 

CLOTHES ONR
DONT 9AGGEGT N 
— s MIGHT T D  MC.IS THAT FLfiT'LAWD 

FURRINER AXIN' 
TO 00? c v ^ « .

X  THEN YOU CAN HAVE ^  
A LEISURELY BREAKFAST 

AND PLENTY OF TIME TO —  
■y  READ YOUR A V E R  J

■ CA6MOOQ WHY DON'T l  
WE SET THE ALARM FIVE 
_ MINUTES EARLIER, SO • 
r  VOU WONT HAVE THAT
V MAD RUSH IN THE j -
V     MORN INC ? y

1 I  MIGHT JUST 
AS WELL NOT QQ 
• TO BED AT A LL  •

P a c t  is , 
rr  s o u n d s  
G L U M E Y »

H/Wfc >ou ^  
FMMMCD HXJR 
HOMEWORK, 
LITTLE D0C?.

G O M .) HIM...TDDK HIM
x x  /Av/ArrosoME
3.' )  DUNGEON.,. .

NO ft6N DOWN WEHET THERE'S SOMETMWÔ 
ETTHEA. JUST THESE ) FHONV ABOUT THIS 
MOASCYS PRETEND-/DUAUY 6 0  ÙVEA IT 
IN6 TO PLAN PHUGvC A6AIN—AND FIND 

-1 FOND. ^ 7 A H I M /  w  — ' '

WHAT! YOU 
JUST PUT THE 
,  CHIPMUNK F  
1 DOWN__? / Í

WHEN YOU DROPPED 
THE DISHES I RAN 

[TO GET A BROOM /  
\ AND DUST PAN.. ) 
' . .A N D  I  GUESS (
I I  JUST LET IT GO] 
[WHEN I  GRABBED)  
V _  TH E M ... ___'

WABNT THAT SMART! ^  
NOW WE HAVE A WILD \§ 
CHIPMUNK LOOSE IN M  

^  THE HOUSE, DEAR ^  
V KNOWS WHERE. NOW 

— V HOW ARE VOU 
GOING TO „

i f J K r t e A  f in d  rr?  /

W h en  
• JUNIOR 

SURPRISED 
HIS MOTHER 

WITH A 
CHIPMUNK 

BO HAD 
FOUND, SHE 

DROPPED A N  
ARMFUL OF 
DISHES. AND 
DURING THE 
EXCITEMENT 
IT VANISHED.

TWO HOURS YVOU AIN'T NO MORE SPRISED THAN £ 
LATE? OH,RILL,! NAS WHEN I  OPENED W  AWHILE AGO,
a  one-w av  V an  found h er  hanow  abound?
TICKET TO—

SIDE GLANCES

SORRV.VAK’M ’.M ISS HIGH 
\S A W  SOOKTD UP «  
V B N - « K T \ » * » K C  TWO
-V------ - *. n i M i »

’  MOTWIR« VAWO W 09X  , 
HV0TTH1RS K)CA W »  . >'
TAYX. T * 6  ViVTVL TYP TROTA ME 
W R<S OUT NOO WVSVL TO GO, 
CA>\1 TOG WVGW AK T20  r

(  NOW LOOK, W  
UNCLE PHIL! ■

* YOU'RE JUST W  
IMAGINING TNG \  

«WOLE TMNG.'YOU '  
CAN 60 HOMI ALONE! 
YOU DON'T NEED—J

•o young? I'd «ay the formula'Htr secret for eta

HE'S A  LITERACY MAN O F L
s o M E  S o r t ;  a  p u b l i s h e r

TAMEST ROLLER1----
COASTER I  EVER M l 
ON.' WHY DON'T VIA 
. SET SOME REAL 

THRILLS? WHATLl Y- J 6WMC 
FOR Tue LOW-OOWN 
ON LIVERMORE,

FLAP EARSP

W ait ano  w a c h , 
wobble- w «7

W H AT?wcu,
IN A
WAY/

F l  L IKE  TO S E E  ^  
CHILDREN M A K E  UP! 
H E R E 'S  A  P IE C E  
OF C A K E  FO R y & L -  
Ie a c h  o f  •y o l r J K ^ T E L L  V O U F

<3jve UP m o  U AN' T| /  hold YOUR

«WB \ ■  immm

— A

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

S s €
BOTANISTS CALL TH’  CALYXES 

0 8  CERTAIN GRASSES GLUME 
-~ M IS T A H  MA30R.DIGESTN 

S  FACKS OB TH AT C AL IB E R

W AY R. WILLIAMS• v i

7 M e A N D
JFN N Y I ARE 

M N TP A L S AG



~  H — » S — —
Lovell's Floor Sending

jragfiSBSSgyr m
M  X. H ir v w « *  V T , r L «
ü  Wb—  Te tte~ 10

A firL S B S W S  ÎS ub
T I P T # » ’  4 9  »  A. M T  

M  Serate«J *  B . »  M  l  (JM
THE OLD MÍLL

American Steam Laundry 
u s a c — *r I k » « « «

j - » « - üntadro — dor" new 
rcgvmeiit. Wet wash. rough dry 

«Intel;. Mete-Setf. Fklt-up u l  l>e-
»«■>. tm a  fciin. pm. tm.

I r n t e  « ■ •  in n r  te n>
»1 •  dos. Phone IM W
«M K. Starkweather ____

. M  Stenn. Ph. 3327 
H a » io  handle ihe 

M M . n r t i r  and deliver).
im c a l  m th a «  u i i x r a y
"W d  Waah • (tough Dry '

7 a »  Io l;W  p.m. Tue*. Wed. Frl 
Dp—  te TiSM p .»  Mm . Thur». 

Ctoeud Satwrdsy

T m  t u —  Our Bar-JM)
THE CHICKEN DINER
U f r » ___ _

T I
C o * f  r » i  tente Vehteee« ' CStMto 'pH. 

K «M — . PhMB MTW. MS N. Sute-

NOTICES

14
«eFOR-iSr

14
___ . I <•—  W h  Searing and

alterali«*« aad fundture rapate. Ph.

Beautiful Roquete tl.M* 
M n u n  Dahlia Garden^
.   Phan« 487

Porthondl« Overheod Door Co
trfeead
itÄ *

«26 S. Cuyter Rhone 4796
---- C M K T L te a  Putea laaùSed.

Ateo Playgruo—  Kuotemant Bel Ua
“ it i-i v  p a t t o n  p h o n ic  tasew

W »  ' Radaaaa Ouaa S a a  Staate« 
« a  Otve D>«Me «una Broa 

■urna» Wkh Mach Purr ha
OGDEN - JOHNSON

SM W. Pealar Pi ns
EMPLOYMENT 

1» ‘ Mele Help We— ed 14

FOREIGN
EM PLO YM EN T

/
SAUDI ARApiA

PIPC  P IT T K M  

(INSTRUMENT MEN) 

WKL.DERS PIPE  LINK 

WXLDRRS PIPE 

RKFIXERY 

AGES M-4*

All oppliconts must be Ameri
can citizens with ot least 5 
years' recent construction 

• experience.
Apply la rerec..

Mr. Broddick

Room 236 Block Hotel, Borger, 
Texas Between Hours 8 A. 

. M. 4  5 P. M. Friday arid Sat
urday.

Hr. Hardee at Acate Welding Çp. 
MSI V .  Third St. Amartlto. «axas

BECH TEL
INTERNATIONAL CCRP.

_______ jaaa for reach
werk, who te well eaper- 
eattle a—  horses. Prefer 

■tea with family. E l 
. rtaalty for right party.
, tetta artet W KInsamlll. I  
» t e  waat. H. L  ttrana. 

fVAjf+KD— Experienced cleaner â 
araal araaaar. E itra tap eatery fer 

who want« permanent 
Cleaner». «1« » .  Cuy-

Latindry

BOB'S LAUNDRY
Wet waah IlMSh Dry

NSW HOURS
wd*r a A. M te t P X

Titeadav S A. M. to 7 P. M.
Wed.. Thor*. PH. I  A.M. to Sute P.M.

CLOSED SATURDAY 
H I If. Mohart_____  Phon« I »
BARNARD STEAM LAUNDRY

Halp-T-Relf tterrte« — Me hr. 
Wot Waah So lb. Fluff Dry 8c lb. 
curtain Stretcher* P lnhih Work

US A  Hitara_____________Phoaa 20SS
LAUNDttT done la my home/ wet 

waah. rough dry. Iromng 11 M doth 
i w k  Punten. Ph. 733J

COLD NIGHTS AHEAD
Winter te not ao (nr almad. Malcoa 

a para—  think of a warm coay had. 
Wo can moke that old matlrem like 
now. The heel In «uaMt> at a sav-

a n Be w o n  MATTRESS CO.
Not 2

SIT w . Peeler Phone SS3

Your Homs-Owned Concern 
Whore Your Credit Is Good

All arork guaranteed New mattreraea 
o f att kind* We reholM old mat- 
traerie. Tree pick-up and delivery. 
Oaa day eervtq*
Young's Mattress Factory

I I I  N. Hobart Phone S3«

PAMPA
Worehouse & Transfer

H. X. MeCAKLKY. Apent 
UNITED VAX UNES 

[ovine With Coro. Kerry where 
BONDED *  IN8UIUCD 

SIT H. TV— ________ Phone 387 . I>2i

T^.,ŵ ï  s r s 'q y s s fc ra
H M r M i  t t  M k i  |BBi moB«y om 
•or raUM milk tvmtm. W# prefer

■unoMae Dairy Too
Help Waitfod 20

' A NT  ED a» orna* H  to SI yean to 
keep ho—«  far aMarty lady, flood 
pahuy a—  haaao (or right party.

E r .
L-iii

______________.___ a—  free to
la atttehor toara. Write Boi

“* • 'vasatáz-sSrttó
I l  . Yaetfeae Wasted 21
fnUNO naM—  man and wife want forte loo rear around. Call tos»«

i s
a  i j  Wanted. Wot Wa

sni tej5rTLiv*s.iff1

Fret Tronsfer Work
It—yl#__________ Phone 14 47-J

CAHKVVL fliovtor End trariNferrmpr.
— 'roc— tree trimming Curly 

Ph. »UA MO K. Cravoa.___
BUCK’S TUAKSKEIt—total and lour 

dtetanra. Compare my price! firm. 
11« a. GIHeeple Ph. I « U

BRUCE & 1 0 N  
Transfer • Storage

Wa affar you a aafe move. Every 
Item fully Insured. Tears of axper- 
teace la your puaranloa of better 
oorolco. Special equipment for mov
ing heavy plecea of furniture.

916 W. Brown Phone 934

BAST mMPLF.— Y»ur eMMran O' 
watt tabea rara al day or niobi.
Pitene »0 8 .________________

MAlflS «ppniatmeat to leave «mal! 
child te nice private home during 
day. Very reasonable. Best ol refer
ence«. Phone tttIJ.

Keep Small Child or 
r lar working mother.
Item care. Phone «41SJ__Kicellent care. Phone 44 ! I I

LEAVE your cbttdren tinder the boot 
o l cora. Doy or night. M7 E. Brown-

DYER & PETERSON
Painting a—  Papering 

SMN. Iteright_____ Phs 1330 or IM J
Mewl—  B Y — d Werk

WEED A  GRASS CUTTING 
Power Stehle« and Tard Plowing 

KLM ER TWITCH A RIX PHONE M »lj

M OW ING OF ALL KINDS
Lawn* Weed Cutting. Tard Plowing 

P H O N E !* »
P lu m b in g  t  H e s t in f

OtS MOORE T IN  SHOP
Sheet mataL heating, alr-eondlltoning. 
------- IM  IW  TV. Klng.mlll

LANE SALKS COMPAN. 
Plumbing aad Heating 

Tit K , Hatear ___________ Phoae 1ST
to —  Service

HAWKINS RADIO LAB.
Ptckaa aad Dell vary 

I Hate«« Phono M
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

"AH Work Guaranteed"
TIT W. PORTER PHONE 4C

^wre^pBiw«e^BBe t—Brrlw

Bob "Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
I l l  E. Plancia Phon« 1844

Sew ing
É fW N ò  6 o n é~ w é a s o n a b l 4

Al— Buttonbolu
<17 N. Hobart Phono U l i

I t—lTte Imi—ri—— ÉL D Ann ì *IrpiBw—a — Mt M —pOlv

TRÖMMETf ' STu RÑTTÚftT
1st CIu b  Upholfterínv 

PHONK 4444 l»1f ATiTOTK

^ ______
A  M l  » A

n  u f l K v j K l h j
One brond new 4-E, ten fcot Broodcast 
Binder with heavy duty canvas and trans
ports. Belongs to a customer. W ill sell for 
$685 providing the buyer will cut SO ocres
of feed at the going rate.
One used 4-E, ten^oot Broodcost Binder.
Heavy duty canvas. Perfect condition, for 
only . . y ........................ ..................... .. $425
One 16x10 " IH C " Grain Drill. Complete
ly'rebuilt. On steel. P r ic e ...............$275
One 20x8 "IH C " Drill. Completely recon
ditioned. On steel. P r ic e ....................$27$
One 16x8 Allis-Cholmers Drill . . .  $150
One 1948 W D-9 T ra c to r ...............$2650
One 1948 W -9 T ra c to r ..................... $2100
One 1936 John-Deere "D " Tractor $700

We Have A  Number Of Tractors 
& Plows Available For Rent Or Hire

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
One 1949 Jeep P o n e l.................... $850
One 1949 International V i Ton Pickup, 
P r ic e ............................................: . . $975
One 1948 International 3/ i Ton Pickup, 
P r ic e ....................................... .̂...........$895
One 1940 Ford V i Ton Pickup . . . .  $350
One 1941 International 1 Ton Pickup,
P r ic e ........................................................ $300
One 1946 International K-7 Truck $885 
One 1942 International K-7 Truck $600 
One 1941 Chevrolet Panel Truck . . $375

Many Other Bargains In Used 
Trucks. All Kinds Used Plows.
SEE US FOR CUSTOM FEED 

C U TTIN G
G C C :  3.NDERS& EXPERT. :0  

OPERATORS

Hogue Mills Equipment, Inc.
“ International Parts - Service"

812 W . Brown N 1 Phone 1360

-

3 JA

¿>¡ew

Tract*—
R & S. EQUIPMENT C O

Avreaa from Ball FUrh Ph. U N
s e s r r  im p l e m e n t  c s r

John Deer«
Dampstev Drills • JeHtoy Plows
35 Lire Stock A Cettla ~  IS
Ten h«od~of BroKmo roping 

colves to be sol« Sunday Oct. 
I. « t  4:00 by |h« Phillips Rop
ing C k * » . _____

36 ________Fawltry end SttggW—  36
n i L L l f i  for eAte. t  mile« on Lefore 

highway. Mrs. Loutee Balter. Tete-
l*T4J3.

43 Wanted te
Wx f f NCD >a buy I

8 8 8 r n "

M ONDAY, OCTOBER 2,

LI

B IN T  A U

<%teernnc 
ysa rm

it

A rge
■aivaia 
M H

T E R
d e j é i s

a ian iiit........ i.» ni n i i,i
entrance ter rami. Atee garage. Ph. 
m «d . Inn. TM K. Jordan.

Now Is The Tint! To.Buy Property
Five rental units \k Mack from gymnasium con be Aad 
far law thon some ftue room houses. Will carry 6 large 
loan.
IK M H  Heflrnn «wi tin ««»« 4m MbAute laafn• n r * c  o ea ro o m  n om e r t o o y  to m o ve  mro.

Good lot In F roser -Addition, $1,500.
Bueinoas oad residence buMdtng on E. Frederick.
Five room home, three blocks of Woodrow Wilson School. 
Price $5,500. $1500 will handle.
Good building aero—  from Junior High. Price $3,060. 
Lees thon offered 6 months ago.

WE SELL REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 
AND  WE MAKE LOANS QUICKER T H A N  

ANYONE IN PAMPA 
IF YO U  W A N T  T O  BUY SEE US.

WE NEED MORE LISTINGS.
LET US SELL IT  FOR YOU

M . P . DOWNS, AGENCY
\

Insurance - Loans - Real Estate
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. PHONE 1264

CLEAN IL K  ETIM I BOOM

"-ÄLTfi! «"-*•
BEAL E S TA TI BEAL ESTATE

—

FI J S i
*— — T t

37 SF Housoe for Sole 57
CLKAN r«

—Newly —  
Hotel. 3»7te

H— l i  day. week, ar maaib, 
reawdeted. IS.H wk. Marten
r i» ,  W. Fhairr. Ph MM. I

. _______I—  Bterk. Mae.
A rarte« ~l:—me H i  H a y ~ h r~ tr i« i  sta 

BROAI4VIKW tt« »TEI. i wa
m  W. Phatve Phnaa SM» ra n

1 ~FtlttÑC tea J.

Mrs. K  B. Landrum, 
REALTOR

-------  to Franar Addition. OaaI w--- i-h-a
i hadraaaa han «« with rental In

I  ROOM tarateli«1 aaariaMM. Refri
gere I Inn. Bitte aaÛ. Newly deew 
raled. Phone 0 4 0 . 1*1 N. tlUlevate. 

run fa« lory tenu »rail 
----- Id. Child.

1>R IMSNT 1 raaia factory IS 
ar M ir e  Bath. V |B lh » p i  

_re* w rlrrme. P P e *  I t l t l .
I  ROOM apartnwnt tnr ram. Bntrk 

geml Ion. fr ivo l«  bath. BUI* p H .  
Inmilre at Apt- V. t i l  N. Wmt or
t'all U L  _________

1 itoOM fnrwtehed aaarti_. ___
hath. !M  per manlh. IMT Iteuth 

_  Nr ten*____________________________
Nice furnished oportmant.—
4 n  X. Bneeett Phaate llta w
Newly Decorated Apartment

ldMmied l i t  $BRWI Drhre 
MOlFftCH.V e— rtmean. WvBtB I t t i .

KmceHent furniture. Adulte only, 
riione «4R. 4*0», N. Tuyler.

room modern 
apartment. IUfr Iteration. M l 8.
( ’u>Jfr. Phone 1397.__ _ _

PWO *i—  rurwtahed apartment f«*r 
rent. TeSephone IMA Inquire 1419 
AI cock.

Your Listings Appiè: io ted 
PHONE 2039 or 1398

When You Think of 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Think of Us 
IT PAYS YO U

Wa have aeveral wall lot*tad *. I. and 
• room homer fvr rale. Now 1« the 
t lM  te huy y*ur hem».

Nice t— It. frontage tat, Praror Addl-

C. A . JETER
•M BARNARDiutm

-------J H . MUSBKLL-2 te
«  AMI «anead yard, «la—

X. NKLBtIN—t  hedí 
red yard. Owaer ti

LM TINtM  APl'XIOl'IATltD 
irai

On. «  room furalahad apartment for 
reM. It:«.

(tea I ro»m furnlahed apartmant tor
THON F ana ’ r* " 1’ ' T*

. ° ^ B* î î i "  ,urnUhwl •!>•»> mem «or

SEE VS TO D A Y
ter financing your automoblla Wa 
•hargo SB inter«««, no other 
chargaa

Top o' Texas Realty 
& Insurance

Realtor« an te« Ph«—  M (

H. T. Hampton • Gorvin Elkins
Ph. MMJ Ph. 11UJ

01 A r t u  Lao— - Oanaral Inauranea 
Wa win appreciate your Itetlnga.

MONEY TO LOAN
A fL4»r)f»4nr»*e \& l**i* i«i^voQ ingion  $ W M T s m  j » o r e

L O  A'N^S
See u» for «teaneteg the purchaao of 

your new or wed car. You can havo 
your automobtto Inaura nee and tha 
ftMnrlng In an« trqnaactten. Wa 
loan on nulomobllo*. truck», and 
bonwhoM furniture or appliance«, 
and our ralee an  reaaonabla. Wa 
hav. been hero In tha loan b usinera 
(or mura tha» fifteen years.
WK HAVE OTHER IJSTINOO . 

BUT STILL NEED MORE
H. W. WATERS 
Insurance Agency

UT E Klng.mlll Ph. 33» . 147S

Money
When You Need It

$10 AND UP 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

A M ERICA N  
C R E D I T  C  O.

324 S  Cuyler 
PHONE 303

I B W .■H
ceree«, tfn-

erred. Anting
Stone- ihomasson.

Real Krlaie •  Ranches
N PAI LKNER-Aateher »  tedfrom. Rm . 2 1 2  Fraser B ldg. Ph. 1766

Owner will lake «nr In ir*4e. Prleed ______  .. ___ ______________ ..

¡ « I r i l N H  ,hh«dro»ik^ _ mtachad | J .  W a d e  D u n C O n

CATT1.K
P h  3 1 2

«4 TEARS IN THK I'ANHANDLK

AUTOM OTIVE

76 Body W ork-Pointing 76
TOM ROSE

d . Trim Ohop
YEAR

k Dept Palm
OUR 29TH

CHHIBTIXK—3 
garaga. Ban d

GARLAND-Nk-e I  bedroom

yard. »te.te». »72Sn

W ILI.I8TON—4 nedruom. doubl« gar.
age. Will (rada for imkll home. 

t'Or’KKK—Now I  bedroom and den. 
»eh—  garage, feared yard, cor-

brick, at-

RKAL «COTAT"
¡109 W. Kingsmill

elierheC cerere, fenreé 
BBT M . P rkH  1* Bell, 

f. I'HARLRS—3 b— room
I  JlooM furnlehed apartment Billa «»chad doulile garage Iteli or trade, 

paid. Inquire la bark at 141 So. H ILL 8T.—I 
Faulkner.fwti
Phone USW.

So. H ILL ST.—t  room and * room rea- 
I tal. Total price M ite  lite *  down.

. and a room rental

White Deer Really
KEN QUILL MICKKY LKDRICK 
_ _ _ _ _ _  Phoae 113 ar tn a  -

C. H. M UNDY, REALTORom furnlahed anertnwhl. »**,*,tgi«aT—4 r
luu- H i t  paid. Mi N. Cuyler. TK|tRArK_ | den. attached 105 N. Wynn« Phon« 2372

i W T u S .  -Ilk a bed- Dandy I room on riieripn. Double 
room renlak Double garage. «12* peri § * '»*••  Oar— r lot. Reduced to 
month Income. (12.1»A I eT.teO.

N. ItU SB K LL-l room homo. 2—3 teirgo i  room Lefure Slreet. Good 
room». I—a room roniala. Income of , term». . . . . .
17« per niomh Total price |tt,M0. I  room with rental. N. Waat. »I2M

-T>R RKXT a room furnished apart- 
meal wltb garage. Bllte pate Mod
em. M0 N. Warren, fh . 3M3W.

TW<> laige room furnlehed apartment 
with private bath. laMreprIng mat-

' M ite 6  Cm—  tetreu, electric refrigerati 
CaH «3 J  or Inq. l i t  K.

a ROOIIKD 
Klee trie rofrl 2M K.

Stark-
St «8
Term«.

W ILL I aTOX—1

era tor Couple oaly.

I.AnOK a room furnlehed apartment. 
Clean, ra nd a aaly. Inquire at TI* 
N. Somerville.

23 HousohoM Goods 23 23

Your Best Price
Apd Time to Buy Is Now!

Good Used Servels, guaranteed 
1 year.

One new Magic Chef Range 
price $234.50.

New Servels, all sizes. 15% 
down and 18 months to pay 
Poy your down payment in 
small amounts, if desired, be
fore delivery.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

23
NEW TON'S FURNITURE

(o> W Footer _  _ _  Phone tel
STKPHF.N80N KURNlYURK Cf»7 

4M 8. Cuyter Phona I t t i
! Complete baunahoM fumtehlnge. 
WK HAVK vacuum eie»nere for rent 

by the day or hour earvka.
Montgomery Word &Co 

26 Musical TnitramsiiH 26

BUSINESS SERVICI

T ra is i ^ - »wart CoU W a v r o r »

. S * r $ Ä . ‘ *  CUrt a " ».
22 Mitcallttneous , 22

boat In beauty why not 
call violet. HU. Oh—  •— vealontly

Baby Buggy For Sale
8110. «tone 8271W.

'orated tte 0. Cuyter. Po r  SALK cho—  one M" window. 
Sla pana aaab. Owe 44" window. 
Habt pane «Mb. Completa with ta
rila  trim a—  aerean«. C. O. Spald
ing. Phillips Pampa Fiant, South 
r i City.

I « q  to bo tovkerT For your next

« s r w t Ä  « i r  . a r a
DB. •9rn#r.

u~*T »£ S T S 8 S i.9i *” *
IH  0L iterate Fhoaa 841

G A i  boat ar a—  8 beautiful oil paint- 
taga^Jjrjijuir Inquire at 7|l North

ih »»
NOTICE!

Cottsg<
tit tJFMCL®

BohHc Totlkf

SAT CteaMW.

CLÏAN IX O

5 R k
tJtr At  A liv i l a u ñ 'd r i  

« ad Itet— I  ateo — h
:ÉT\ »7r,teh-d

1 __ a — S iI fWs| wUM| w W T H

w m r
Wart»

ob ata
SAND I ORAVKL

ph. ins.

UPHOLSTERING
’ _____  BT

HARTER CRAFTSMEN
JOHN VANTINE

A fiordi bla Heme Fwmletilngi 
"New and Ua—"

« I  W. Ferner Phon« 2M
Welch Ropolrs

BUDDY Hamrick, watch and clockf talHufr ‘•‘•r w®ri> ES""’taad. »20 E Faulkner. Ph. ri(W .

FOR SALE

WB CAN NOW BUILD TOU 
A  GARAGE FOR ONLY 10« 

DOWN IN THREE SIZES
12*S39* «t ilM iH fiM tla flM lliM e  $400 
u ’s f r  ........................................  $7t$

Other l l«c «  And Price»
Un Requeet

AH Compute With 4” Concrete 
Fie era, Composition Shingles 

CaH HAMRICK ttBOS., 374W 
i(M  Frigtdalre t  fast alee. Porcelain 

Inside» out. 17». Inquire 114 N. Som
erville St.f)  | d ^

bIhui
om  Wmifitt j--------
Oim  Oatk Chlffarob« 
On* 4 f t .  l i i r m

EX C E LL E N T  V A LU ES
Walnut Cheat ............. . fta.M

and Mirror II*.M
............ Ite-M

Ha new add half ataa bog apringa 
11« dtaleant ta eat!

Hi new add full « lie  bag eprlaga. 
•Id dtaewtant to aall.

Convenient Terms 
Free Delivery { \ 

TEX A S FU R N ITU RE  
CO M PA N Y

l t ? n i fA T K R  itf.tT4 !M -m  — Hon* 
I In- turned. Price lib. tnquwa IB  N 
I Herat.

WE r e F atr  ALL  TYPES 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

WE’LL  GLADLT COME TO 
TOUR HOME AND OIVB TOU 

A FREE ESTIMATE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

114 N Cuyter_____________  Phone I I I
ECONOMY FURNITURE

11» W. Kingsmill Phona Ub
AIRWAY. World« only 

eanltary vacuum cleaner. Rea 
Rlaten. authorlied dealer. I'h. ItilJ . 
929 Duncan.

compkrleb'

5 rooms of good furniture for 
sole. Inquire 710 N. West. 
Phone 1831.

Good _ 
Term* 
Call

Ua— I
me ltd32» I

Plano for aal«.
Per Month 

after 1 p.m.
Spinet Corniole A  Grand Ptenoa 

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
Convenient Terme

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 tVHIfnton Phone 3432
(T wo block» East «C  new boapltal)

Flewew _____ y
c a c t u s Ha n i> ^ Ì t * p l a n t s

W. K. RIGGIN. (te N. BANKS 
’ PHONE 1771-J_________

33 Feeds snd Seedi 33

2 RtKtH farntehed apart newt. Private 
bath. Bilia ppM. I t e  i t  M  K  
Browning or Phona IMT.

IN LEFOftí^I  Toomi furoUhai Sitará 
billa. »37.te  Inquire 4M N. Cbrtety. 
Phon« M37W.

tached sor— ** oorMr 
Mite. Term«.

IN  acreo of la—  la Wheeler County
S pov—  highway. M aeree p u n te  

aero« la cuRIvatloi 
tend. «

ira» In 
alfe Ha

water. 4 raw_______ _____
buttaiaga. Prie— gl*. Mo. 
l it t e  ter

I ml. ranalng 
and other out

modenÿ 'MWly de- , ^ * Î Î c,m md'au hlNt'cteon
coraled. IMrniahrd apartment.
1M< after a p*nt.

A in UtXNDITItÏNED • A I  route fan».

• ttTs fln t
i f  Unfurnished Apti. 49
J—ROrtM unturnlideod' apartment far 

rant. Hard wed floor«. Inquire at 
II» North Heael^ ^

50 Heusos For Rent 50
3 ROOM modern houaa nlealy fur- 

nUltrd. Dille paid. Ciao« In. «M W.

Lovely S room home X. Xelaon. Good 
lot. Total Teraaa.

Large modern t room, 3 room rental.
Garaga. Corner Lot. Tally Add.

New 3 bedroom home Fraticr Add.

IvatteiT 'lT  ^ ri f  IterYte« Statlo« ctoae In. HuntIvalton. _»» sell. Reduced to llfno.
Anpllanr« and Plumbing ahop flood 

■Mtobieaa. l »n g  tea*« or aefl build
ing. Good buy.

Ntea I  room duplei. Doulile garage.
Cteee in. Prlre »«.ISO.

Niro realdenilal lute near Highland 
Hospital. Uuod buy».

Nlea i  room oa 8. Barnoa. 
t»trga I  room with two rental». N. 

Warren MUM.
3 bedroom cteee la an pavement. Iteu-

i f c n j r a i i s r r , , rw * •
Nice ‘  ‘ '

l it t e  fer ten reara at I «  tatara»!. 
177 arrea la Whaater « ’»only. Salter 

hoM «  royally. Buyer seta all ron- 
tul and tea»« money. Prie« »7* an

li Mellone la Wheeler Coualy. Ne 
«41 k m ,  Buyer gela all learo and 
rental money. Some running water. 

(  room no .dem house. Seller hold ■•» 
royalty. I S  an act«.

LEE R. BANKS -  Real Estate
Od Proporti«». Ronche». Ph. U  - | »| l„ f«o il btMiln«»a. Reduced to HAM.
T«»UK U ST I N tl»

For sole
APPKKCUTED

owner 6

Foster. Phone (ATI. Adulta only. 
f f t d  room unfurnished ttuiiee. Will"» 

paid. HA month. Pm  at roi N. I
W ari.___________________________

FOR RENT large I  room and bath, riffle» Pbon» »fin 
Modem. Phone 2041. T e i ’ia Liquor »  mom. I  bath». 
Store. Tampa. 714 E. Frederic. I Doubt* garage.

by owner 6 room 
house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Comer lot in Frazer Addition. 
Coll 1022W after 6 p.m
G. C. STARK, Duncan Blda.
TtlUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

_ ___  »ffIc» Phon» 2211« Re» Pb ttetw
T»I14 Liquor $ room. I  b*th*. comer I*«. IfxttMf'.îWkÎB •n pavement.

TWO bedromn unfurnlehed Bm u «  fM> 4 kouee» «lore In. RarrtlM.
rent. NB*r high school. Inquire 1329 •«'••dentlel lots on pa'emant. Bar-

Hava H O I go—  farm» and ranch»«. 
Good buya

Out-of. town cleaning and proaalng 
plant. Good bualiiea». Full aquip 
m ent. Priced »»too 

Help Volirseli utumiry Good bull 
n«»a Prie— to »«U

Your Listings Appreciated

LEE (Bus) BENTON

jo ln a ._Duncan Bltpot.
A ROOM t»0UM far rant with -»le af 

»omr furniture. Phone I4I2M.
ONK | room »»ml-madern h-uaa for 

rent. SI»’» Cabins. 1300 » .  Rome*.
2 ROOM furnlihed house for rent.. * room ■"‘ ’del n house on Perry »IMA

R. A. C LA U N C H
W. Brown Ph» 1130 imhij

Real Kslute 
AH MAGNOLIA 
Have m m  nice home», 

nice lota.
Tour IdUilngw

PH. 1B4Ä-J 
Alno «orni1

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work -  Car Polniln.'

623 W Kingsmill Ph, 634
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pompa Safety Lone • Ph. 3300
Shock iih'«irhera for nil earn. General 

repair work. Efficient ntrvlce.
B A U lW IN ’S GAitAOS 7 
Service la Our Uuslnasa

101 Ripley______________  Phone IH
Utechnmltb a  Wekling 

Complete Spring Service for 
Cans and Truck«

BROWN STREET GARAGE
22» tv. Brown Phono 1381

GLENN DAWKINS
i AUTO RNPAIR SHOP 

IJ »_B_I la I lord Phono Tte
77 Accessories-Tires-Pairts 77

Vutcanirmg & Re-treading
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

H7_W\_ Foster____________  f u s t
Ì .  C. Motheny, Tire & Salvage
i l l  W. Foster________ __ Phone IQAI

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Bhone 1764J 
NOW  WRECKING
II PlymoutliB - 12 Forti»

9 rtoevrolqt» - 4 Pncknrdf 
S Studebaker» and 100 other make» 

an dmodelM.
ee u» for nil needed pArte.
Pompo Garage and Salvage

Ml W. Klng.mlll Phnnq 1861
7 8^ ^  Repairing 7BR epairing

Mitchell Bros. Goraige
, Ph. ••« 

— Brake Service
317 W. Brown 

Motor Turn up»
Complete Overhaul Service

w i l l  Ca l i , f o r  a n d
RETI’ IlN YOU It CAH_ I*lt< IM PTI.T_ 

LO N G « " SERVICE ST ATIÓN 
Whnlesate • Itelsll U»a 

(23 B Cuyter Phone I7|

SPECIAL fH IS  WÉK1 
100 lb». Bran .
100 lb». Shorts 
I <M> Ihe. C 8. Me a I 
199 I be. Kcco 11%
Binder twine and baby chick».

JAMK8 FEED STORR 
Phone 1997 $22 8. Cuyler

IU 1 m o V» P-.FVFV
.........................  $2.$S

• ........   $1.99
tftal end Hull» . ..  $2.4*
11% dairy .......... $2.4$

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
81>I W. Brown Phan» 1344

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For Poultry and Livestock 

Non* Better
Vondover Feed Mill & Store

$41 1. Cuyler Phono Ttl

Inquire 421 W. Frantl#. after 8 p.m.
f~ lR O O ir  lumlahad~«r unfurnlahed 

modern hnuee. Inquire 3*7 Rider.
FOrt RRSft: I  room nicely" furnlehed 

hf>u»e. Bill» paid. Apply at Tom'» 
Place._______________________________

W ill k lS Y  t  room fumUhed kouae 
and 4 room furnlnhed nouee with 

nra*c. Inquire et i

9 room modern on Perry $5*r.0. Oootl 
terme.

Your Listings Appreciated

FOR SALE
room furnlehed

I ^ R ^ - ' i ^ 'm ^ - h L L r t W - K .  2 Bedroom Homes Now Being | *h.?.!ü«_-c:lu»yr lfr ¡313 E Brown

Appreciated___

I. S. JAM ESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 144J 309 N Faulkner
For »air: A real buy. 2 brdroom home.

Good ga.ayc end wueli liouec. Nice 83
lawn and tree-« on Xel»on Si. fx.ooo I _____  ________________ _ ■
$1509 will handle. ; 1942 ( ‘ licvro lo t ton pickup. 4 »peed

3 bedroom homu. 2 acree of land. Join* tniiiHinlHtdon.
Inn clly Untiln. If you want a nice r *  a a i i i „  i r * ~  mp»
home end aereua# you'll buy thi# V^. V**. IV x Q Q Q  US6CJ V -O TS  
place.

v." 'it. M o o n  io
Tomy'i Hody Shop

I'h«.ne 1HU2 ___ Kin, W nosier

CORNÉLIUS MOTÖR CO.
•  Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
UN ut* .14»_____________ I H  W Foster

KILLIAN BROS Phone I3Ï0
rompili#  M<»t«ir A Brake Service

79 Radie tor Service 79
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

'All Work Guaranteed"
516 W  FOSTER PH 547

Trucks For Sale 83

Clean and quiet. Billa paid. 32S N. 
_Purvlanra. Phon» 4I74J,
I B S  ROftM hot»««: ‘ inodora anil 

scml-modcrn. SII 8. HomarvlUc. Ph. 
48IJ.

----- r i furnished 
Oone In.

Inquire 411 N. Ruaeell

56 Wanted Te Rea» 56
S S 'H .S  wanic furnlahed spartmanl

nr houM  
Write

>u»c In good neighBox M-in7 Pamra N'hborbaod. 
law*

Woke up those sleeping dol- 
lors with Classified Ads!

Built. 1000 Block So

100% G. I. Loan
W ard Construction

Compony
Call M. V. Word. 4350

Automobile!
Phone 3227 
:or Sale 84

■ i ¡nod guru«« and driveway. ____  _
W e l le  handle. Ralnurr 4%. 84

*  * 2*x arrllott Ktf.i'k farm, Improved with
running water FOR SALK 1938 Plymouth. Good run-

1 nice farm». 32<1 acre.: 16«  arre» i *>*ng rondlllon. Make good work 
OTHER GI ton BUYS te r. 3H N. Nateun. Ph. SIM.

F<»1 'H room mov-rii house. Hardwood •’ , *,,< SALE or trade. 1948 Ford I 
fktor* 4>n two 6» ft. I»)». »3,on» I « «upe, K.noO mites, cxrollcnt ocndl 
1037 S. Clark. Plionr I487IV.

They 11 D o  It E: ---------  By Jimmy H ado

Se» uà for Farm». Home», llualnra» 
and Incorno proporti««.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

Duncan Bld». Rm. 4. Ph. 7$»-4714>1197

N. AtchlNon. Phone

J. Et RICE 
REAL ESTATE

PHONK in i  t i l  N. OOMKKVtLLK 
Taha lata modal car on now I  rad-

mon 
ClOM

A nd B€Forb tumv
WERE MARRjBD HE
ûpüLWT see He«.
ENOUGH-*

ZBdmtñ,
SAN tVfiát'JSfO. esu r

•GOOD BITY0 IX PAl(M LAND,
H0(18X8 7k INI'OMK PROPKUTY 

140 acre» on up to i .immi aftc». 
Several frond huyn in home*.
4 room holme. $ikoa. /̂ oo «lown.
3 room. $17$o. $4uu d< wu.
3 kodroom with hoHcmeni. r Uml»hcd 

Good buy.
Several other home» not llnicd. 

W ILL  PAY YOU TO LOOK

E. W. CABE
42« CREST________  1*11« INK 1046W
58 _  Business Property 58
Fi»R SACK nice t-u.-liir»» lot,- :.« ft. 

front. Also small building. Lora id  
111! Alrork. Plionc I3I18J.

61 Preperty-To-Bg-Moved 63
W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE MOVING
Laeal a—  Long IXatunro 

I-»for». Toias Ph. 3MI-4191 417>

aad Acroofa___66
Id

EAST FRONT 
LOTS

ON DEAN DRIVE 
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Realtor 

218% N. Russell Ph. 777

In 6 room furnished and $33« 
per month Income. 124.«00.

Lovriy t room furnished. Frasier 
Add. I1I.SM.

Large i  bedroom. Carpeted living 
room and dining room SII.Mn. 

f  bedrooms Itantble ga n g « N. Charles.
4 room modern and garage I28M.
I-erg. a room modern IIIMt.
Lovely New I fad  room N. Faulk 

nor «766«.
IM ft. tot. Double garage wltb gar

age apt. On Mary Ellen. Will trade 
—  two or I bedroom W  

t  rocas modera. Davit ttl. II3M. 
i  two a—  IMS* room ooubm. Close In.

M fl. UM. Income SIM •  month.
«734*

S bedroom SIM* down, 
room modern l i l d  
> room Hill ttt ITS—  
room modern. Christine. I I » .80« 

a and 2 room. Cloes In. IMW 
S bad room brick. N. Charlea 
take amaller house la trad*

BUSINESS
Downtown Mnlar Company ttm-vlco 

Motion. Ooed buy.
Clowe In Cafe for rale ar trad*
MHO fi. Garage building an M f t  tot.

S. flamee « l i t e  •

FARMS. ACREAGE A LOTS
>a—  Improved tte arre wheat farm.
Arnwirong Coualy. f l i t  par aero.
Pomcm Imi MW.

29$ 8<N f r u í  928 pmr h t b . $899« _ _ _
i- p -  : PGR IfkA IR  caf« running now. Doing 
,#r"  #n good bu«ln«n# f^«-te f-r »in ■ 

month. 99« R.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

’0 Bttsinets Opportunity
Ría 6 m(äfci¥RiirKo nt«
im#!n*ii and franchia# for aal«.
“  “  IÛR

lion, ('nil I*.
I _f 577 or 4 4 2 7 . _____________
IMS PLY MOUTH 2 d«»or for Mila or 

Irnda. Luadod. Tclrphon** 21T8J. 
R ilt  MAliK T»&9 Marvury Will tuka 

Inta model car In lratio. 412 N. hora- 
crvlllo. Apt. 2.

1937 PtJltD and l l t f  Chrysler for aal* 
Smooth running. 794 N. Bank». Ph.n rj.

Fo il MAVoK 1950 A door l>odge Corn#!. 
No extra». Phona 38M In Groom or 
Box 77 In ((room.

PANHA.M»Lfc MOTOR CO 
Ifomo ot GchkI tl#«d Car» 

i *n _ M. I 'ny I e r__ Phoi»9 899

Noblitt-Cottev Pontiac
IH  N. G ra y___  intone MS

V COLLUM USED CARS
421 X Cuylet Phone 318
__ We are .-uon 1 taro a WMh

OK'd USED CARS  
Culberson Chevrolet 

* Inc.
PLAINS MbT0R~£cF

111 N. Frost Phono IM
tlAk.VEK A LVONS" CAR M k ¥. 

1433 Wilkes Phone 47M
At tha ‘T  on Amarillo lllfhway
NASH SELEC1~U?ED CARS 

Woodie & Jock Used Cor Lot 
210 N Hobort Phtjne 48

r "Dot
H U

Phone 1444

PAMPA USED CAI 
Across from Jr 

N. Cuyler
JOE DANIELS GARAGE 

We huy. sell an deachange cara.
I l l  B. Craven Phone 1871

X. Well«. Phon« 1818 _ _
pGR «A L K  dlnlng room. famlly style 

Mteals. Well Inrat—. Inq Md Pierre 
Blreet. Amartlte er Phon« ABkarillo
8-—H __ ______  ______ , ____ ___

Fl 114 hAf.fi—Woods VheatVr. Tätcated 123 N. Cray 
»4! w. Elm. Equipment optional. * ———  - ...... . — . ■— -
Ph. »te doya 8843W night». Mr | L E W IS  M O T O R S

''COONIE' SANDERS
New end Ile— Car«

UT fl Ballsrd Phon« tte
“ TEX É V A Ñ T f OTÖCCÖ.

< Phon# lf$

Wood».

fteriag*$8*0***'*' * * * * *  , ,r "  dote Imetnoea. Laase' «Or $M a
Your Lifting< Appreciated

Poll eti.R «lee titan f I rdmaat ClGtelflpd Ark rpoch thoiHand* hot«» on N *'rivoa. R oom oa gar -1 . .g« ph««« stilt. I of buyers ot one time.

t-tIKU CARI 
IRstJI* W in »
FOR KALE > . 

trae. lUahanohlo.
Inquire »4« K K'l; ,  

dt.fA5Tl»49  *"for M l« or 4 
1436 K. Franti«. (Wort« 18ÎIW.

•O_4494
h #x- 
laore.
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H owell Distr ib u to r For Fairbanks*
tom ack Makes Wise ciwice for Popular i Merchant-Appointed to Handle
So u th C u yle rU q u o r; BeerLocation U  .  ,  .  w  m\  .  *

a far cry from the days 1918 when nation sud- ■  Q 1 1 * 1 )0 1  H * C S  *  H  G O l G I *  I H  Q

------------- — —

It's a far cry from the days of 1918 when a nation sud
denly awakened to find itself dry. The surge o frum-running, j 
bootlegging and general rebellion against the regulation of 
what men considered their natural right will long be remem
bered in the annals of the world. The return to a regulated 
industry solving the problems of spirits and kiiylred products 
has brought a real increase in revenue to the/grain produc
ers erf the country. ^

A quick study of advertising 
during the past 17 years will give 
a fairly good indication of the 
importance of the liquor Industry 
on the national scene. There • r* u ernnt ,a 
few states in the Union that do !mailer

sary requisites for spending a 
convivial evening with friend and 
relative, without fear of reprisal 
or social death.

Few people of vision would at- 
condema the iqodem

, . ....____ of alcoholic spirits. The
not benefit in extremely large retum of beer «1, and wine
measure from the results brought prosperity to more peo-

pie than the vintner and the 
brewer. You can name your own 
industries without much cogita-

manufacture and sale of distilled 
spirits, liquors, wine and malt liq
uors. Although there is a wide 
variance in the regulations and 
controlling machinery of the sev
eral states, Mr. and Mrs. Aver
age Citizen can obtain the neces-

We're Proud 
Of Our 

Selection 
As

Factory Dealer
FOR

Fairbanks-Morse

Heaters
IN THE

TRI-STATE AREA

Bert A . Howell
11» K. Ward Phone 1st

tion; copper, atael, lacquers, 
malts, glass, wood, chemicals, on 
and on goes the list of beneficiar
ies of this great industry.

On the local scene there are 
several vendors who have benefit
ed from the retum of nationwide 
liquor sales. Among them la the 
popular Owl Liquor establishment 

¡on South Cuyler. Although the 
business ia quite young, Virgil 

.Romack has succeeded in making 
his weight felt on the local busi
ness scene. Virgil runs a spotless 
establishment, intelligently super
vised. and stocked with the finest 
products of the distiller’s art.

Should you be a devotee of the 
cocktail and the mixed drink, you 
will find it an enjoyable trip to 
Owl Liquors to make the purchas
es you need for that important 
party of the week.

Pampa News adver
tising is an invest
ment, not a cost.

CLEAN IT 
UP!
Ceeping your car clean adds 

to its beauty and protects wear 

ind tear from dust and grime, 

«takes you feel better, too, 

vhen you drive a sparkling 

•ar. Drive in today for first 

-lass car wash service.

S H A M R O C K
SERVICE STATION

400 W. roster Phone

Bert A. Howell, 11* It. Ward, displays oar of the famous Fairbanks Morse heaters recently added to his Illustrious line of heating, refrig
eration and air-conditioning equipment. Howell Is factory distributor for the Fairbanks-Morse heater line.

SPORTING GOODS
FOR

GOOD SPORTSMEN

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
US E. KINGSMILL PHONE 177

Walker Readies 
Trees for Winter

The sign of winter, written In 
the gradually changing hue of 
Pampa’s lush foliage, Is a warn
ing that it’s time to begin plan
ning the conditioning of valuable 
trees and shrubbery for the win
ter season.

A good tree ia like a sound 
looking horse. It takes a prac
ticed eya to ascertain the actual 
condition of tha object of Inspec
tion. It is never money wasted 
to call In a specialist to examine 
your trees and shrubs at regular 
intervals.

Don’t wait another minute In 
putting In a call for Walker anl 
Son to drop around and check 
the condition of your vahixhte 
trees.. This reputable firm la pre
pared to do the necessary sur
gery on your trees, prepare them 
to avoid the ■ infestations of ter
mites and other insects damag
ing to trees.

Call Walker and Eon, now I

Pampa News adver
tising is an invest
ment, not a cost.

The announcement of the appointment of Bert A. Howell and Company as distributor 
for Fairbanks-Morse heaters may be a surprise to the general public. To those who know 
him, however, tee news is no great surprise. Friends and customers of Howell’s have long 
known that his progressive activities would attract the attention of a substantial, nation
wide corporation and lead to an offer in a volume-class above that of dealer It was typi
cal of Bert Howell to accept the appointment without fanfare and set about establishing 
contacts in his territory, —  ’

However, the mauuf»ctu|e of * « «■  and maintenance.

Anderson Mattress Has V o w  Sleepy 
Head croU enK  IN e n n o s t in P la n

Have a back ache? You have? What have you done to-

imp or _
gnawing pain. That ia entirely the wrong a. 
in the back is nothing to be treated lightly.

Any competent medical prac- ‘
Utionar will taU you that a painful 
back needa immediata attention.
Don’t be afraid to consult a doc
tor , concerning back palne.
Chancee are that It . win be dis
covered that you're sleeping on 
an Inferior mattress. Don’t laugh.
It ia an accepted fact that poor 
construction, inferior materials, 
packed and belled interior mate
rials, worn spring and ticking in 
your mattress are capable of 
causing you more trouble than 
most accidents.

You'll profit considerably and 
gain much more healthful sleep 
If you will check all the mattress
es In your house. Should you find 

more of them in doubtful

lltton. dont. mate a  tragedy 
of the situation.

Pampa la very 
having a branch of 
Mattress factory right In Its 
midst.

Have your mattress made 
to your specifications

Tell us what you want and we 
will build a mattress to suit you 

Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed
\

Anderson Mattress CoJ

The scope of the territory as
signed to the Howell company by 
Fairbanks - Morse Is fair indica
tion of the magnitude of the Job 
to be done. The new appointment 
Involves 27 counties In Texas, 11 
counties in Oklahoma and eight 
counties In New Mexico. Even 
casual observation would indicate 
that such an area would require 
considerably more than walking 
salesmen to keep the territory 
properly covered. It is an Indica
tion, the appointment, that the 
popular firm of Bert A. Howell 
and Cbm pasty has corns of age In 
tha alr-condltionlng, refrigeration 
fields.

Most people, on mention of the 
Fairbanks - Morse name, are in
clined to think only of scales. 
True, hardly a large farm or 
ranch of the great plains area 
was complete without ita heavy- 
duty Fairbanks - Morse scales. 
Fairbanks - Morse probably saw 
more wheat weighed out at the 
farm on ita way to market than 
any other company in the world.'

No. 2

817 W. Foster Phone 633

Heating- Plumbing
WÉ DO ALL TYPES 
OF SHEET METAL - 

WORK
Air Conditioners Serviced 

and repaire '.
PAYNE Forced Air Heating

DES MOORE 
TIN  SHOP

l b  W. KlngaaalH 1Ä

CLEANED T O  
PLEASE!

i
You’ll beam with Joy when 
you see the results of our 
skilled cleaning Jobs. Call 
us for prompt—

Pickup and Delivery

Service Cleaners
M l 8. Cuyler Phone liM

r g  yy

“j t  ;
re òli e r i  z e d

> s > ‘ s
tou/n f « *

IN  THE BRIGHT YELLOW  

W RAPPER  AT A LL  GROCERS

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

WHISKIES. GINS. , 

WINES AND BEER

Cold if Desired
i  Door, of Ideal Ns. I

OW L LIQUORS
•M 8. Cuyler 17«

OLD LONDON
CHEESE

FLAVORED

Thompson Disi. 
Company

141» E. FRANCIS

Copper Tub
ino and 
Fitfinas

Fractional H. P. 
V-Be Its and Sheaves 

G A R D E N  H O S E  •
50 FT. S-r. UJ. NEPTUNE IMS 

STOCKS COMPLETE

RAM UFF SUPPLY (0 .
- US E.

weighing equipment wasnh the 
only forte of thla fine company 
In addition to high • grade scales 
and a wida variety of machinery. 
Fairbanks - Morae has been man 
ufacturing heaters for more than 
65 years.

Fairbanks - Morae was one of 
the first companies to attain the 
distinction of “progressive com
pany.” When it became apparent 
that normal methods of commun
ication were, at times, insuffi
cient. Fairbanka-Morse took to 
the air. The company acquired 
C-60 airliner for executive travel 
and showed an Immediate in
crease in efficiency throughout 
the company. Little wonder Is it, 
then, that the Fairbanks - Morse 
people realized there was room 
for vast Improvement in heating 
equipment for home, business, in
dustry and the farm.

Fairbanks - Morae engineera 
launched a program of heater de
sign that resulted in one of the 
moat highly efficient heating units 
to be placed on the market to
day.

Bert Howell atatea that his in
ventory will include F-B heaters 
for any conceivable aise and type 
of installation. With both forced- 
air and gravity type- units from 
which to choose, the modem 
home • builder, business and in
dustry executive and farmer and 
rancher will not have to (to any 
extensive searching to procure •  
suitable heating plant for his par
ticular installation.

This highly efficient and con
venient - to • Install unit is des
tined to become quite popular in 
the trade territory surrounding 
Pampa. Bert Howell states that 
the unit la one of the most at
tractive products yet produced. It 
is installed with little fuss or 
bother, it is artistically designed, 
with a number of styles from 
which to mska selection, and it is 
reputed to be one of the moat eco
nomical heating units from the 
standpoints of initial cost, install-

New Liquid Kills 
Roaches, Ants!

Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches, ants, and water- 
bugs the moder way—with John- 
ston'a NO-ROACH. Brushed Just 
where you want It (not a messy 
spray), the colorless coating kills 
these pests. Effective for months 
-It 's  odorlaaa, stainless and Invis
ible. •  os. me; Pint 1 .« ;  Quart 
2.M. Available at Cretney Drug.

With Fairbanks • Morae addqd 
to his line of merchandise, Bert 
Howell has a rather imposing ar
ray of nationally famous prod
ucts. It would be difficult to name 
a more complete group of appli
ances in the field of heating, re
frigeration and air - conditioning 
than those available at the How
ell Company. To mention Just a 
few, without disturbing the boat 
and motor field, there are Frigid
aire air - conditioning unita, com
mercial refrigerators, frozen food 
display caaea, beverage coolers, 
deep frees# units, water coolers, 
colls for steam heat units; Koch 
commercial cooler and diaplay 
caaea, Rheem heaters, Utility 
heaters, Norman Southern heat 
era, Clear-Vue air - conditioning 
unita and Lingle Walkin boxes.

When it comes to- any of the 
products needed in the line of 
heat and air - conditioning engi
neering. you’ll find all the scien
tific advice and aid you need at 
Bert A. Howell A Company, l it  
N. Ward.

Drive In for

Curb Service
Boat malts la town— 

Full Jl-oa.
Opon till 12 p.m. daily 

DRUGS AND 
SUNDRIES

Corner Drug 
Store

CONFECTIONS
FOUNTAIN
TOBACCOS

N E W S
CRYSTAL
PALACE

i t i  N. Cuyler Phone M

Pampa Ice Keeps 
Everyone Happy

How many times have you sa* 
at home during a long evenl.tg 
and suddenly wished you had a 
big dish of Icecream to accom
pany that freshly baked cake in 
the cake box? If you're average, 
you usually start your wishing 
when everything in town Is 
closed for the night It’s a darned 
perplexing situation, to be de
nied something as simple as Ice 
cream.

You don’t have to put up with 
such a situation. To the modem 
man there la a solution. With 
the inroads of 20th century en
gineering on the sanctity of the 
ancient ice cream freezer, the 
work of making Ice cream has 
been rduced to a minimum. To
day, all you have to do la pur
chase a freezer and attachment 
for your home-mixing appliance. 
Having obtained the freezer, it 
ia a simple matter to keep a stock 
of manufactured ice on hand. 
With tha two main problem»- 
solved, you'll never be without 
the wished-for Ice cream.

Give Pampa Ice Manufacturing 
Company a call and let Carl 
Roundtree tell you all about the 
conveniences of modem ice usage.

f the product 
small-bus titea* mattress'

The small mattress factory has , 
come in to its own dmr«g 
ten years. Many highly 
customers wiH testify to
aallaiuia n# “  “ ‘ *ceuence oi
tured by 
manufacturers.

Anderson Mattress Factory to In 
a position to five you convenient 
service to Pampans. From any 
vantage point it Is mere conveni
ent te have your mattress fecial 
1st in your own front yard.

Anderson features a high-grad' 
innovation service that is second 
to none in the area. They are in 
a positoin to give you convenient 
and quick service at any time. 
Should you nead a custom built 
mattress, a complete 
or a mattress of Anderson’s own 

ign, you’ll be completely 
isfisd with your transaction.

G.-K
Trucking Co,

OIL FIELD  
TRUCKING  
Operating in 

Texas, Colorado 
Oklahoma, Kansas 

BONDED  
INSURED
PHONE 1554 

PAMPA
903 W. BROWN

The
Electric Supply

“Pampa s Electrical 
Headquarters’*

•  CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

“We Specialise in 
OJJ Field Electrification”

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
IH  W. Fe lies

O t t i

O. F. "Ott“ Shewmaker

Life and
General Insurance 

and Loans
YOU* WEEK'S 

ENTERTAINMENT
LaNora

FRI. ft SAT.

STARTS SUN.
“COPPE* CANYON** 

with Bay MWaad

LaVista
WED. tkru FRIDAY

"DANGEROUS
with Oarnge Baft
STARTS SAT.
■ T O  OUTLAW”

Crown
FRI.-SAT.

“CODE OF SILVER RAGE” 
with Alton “Hooky” Lane
STARTS SUNDAY
“CONVICT*» CODE” 

awe “ GANG BULLE T »”

Pampa Drive-In
FRI.-SAT.

“BACK TO BATAAN” 
with AH Star Cast

STARTS SUNDAY
THE rOUNTADiHEAD” 

with Gary Peeper

Top-O-Texas
Drive-In
’TUBS. THRU THURS.

“SIERRA” 
with Andie Murphy

STARTS FRIDAY
“ANNIE GET TOUR GUN”

O N LY ICE
REFRIGERATION GIVES ALL

Constant Cold 
Clean Washed Air 
Proper Moisture

Tree Spraying 

Tree Treating 

Tree Surgery 

Tree Painting 

Termite Control

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WALKER 

A N D  SON

PAMPA ICE CO.

4-dr. Sports- 
I, R. & H.

To Keep Looking 

Your Prettiest—

Select your cosmetics 
From Our Large and 

Complete Selection

I  L U  I H /

1948 Chevrolet Fleet
line 
man

1947 Studebf*)iier 
Land Cruiser, 4-dr.

1947 Pontiac Torpedo < 
4-dr., R. A  H.

1947 Chevrolet Style* 
master 2-dr., R.-»BL

1947 Plymouth Spe
cial Deluxe 4-dr.

1946 Plymouth 4-dr. 
Deluxe, R A H .

1946 Dodge Custom 

4-dr„ R. A  H.
1941

•  tew

LEWIS 
COMPi 

Used Cm Lot
200 W. W ill« -  —

■-------
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